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Nut Game 
Cale r Leave 'l 'OOay Foa' 

Marquelie Till 
I' Story on rate a 

Finns Silence Soviet Cannon 
From Air; Army Holds Gains 
FI er Relieve 
Pr ure On 
Sh II d City 
Rf'ttort Rrd llnm 'b 

cw Off n iv ith 
Quick ,Firing Pi('ccs 

Home Ca(1s(Jr Gave Cleopatra Found 
By W orklllell, M (.l y Be Reconstructed 

ROME, DPl·. 28 (AP)-Rulns. Amy D rnardy, Italian lectureI'. 
of whot lll'<:heololClsl~ bellcve was These [I'escocs, in which gaily
the home Julius Cuc:"lr provided decol'ated boats sailed seas alive 
101' Cleopalrn when the Egyp~ian with dolphis, octopi nnd other 
qu en clime to Rome nearly 2,000 marine life, mdicated these ruins 
years aio havc bcen found by were of thc gardens of Cae$al·. 
workmen grading banks o[ the 0 milt' outsld the walls of an-
Rivet' Tiber, cient Rome. 

Elabol'ute IrCSCf)l'~ and mo,aics. It was there, Miss Bernardy be-
tiluCCO drains, pic s of marble, lIe\e" tha L Cuesar quartered 

HELSINKI. Dec. 28 (AT') toundation 01 temples and even Cleopatra. by whom he had a son. 
Finnish \·11110 .... wrre «!porled to- whole rooms were among the evi- Caesarion. 
day to have "lltnced with bombs denee of sp ll'ndid nnclent struc- The possibility of J'econstruct
th 10n,-1'8ngl' Ru . Inn cannon tures unearthed in preparatIon 109 the boudoir where she may 
which hll. b 'n h lUll Vilpud tor Rome's universal exposition in hnve received Cnesar among mod
whll Ihe FiMI 'h army held IU; 1942. CI II Egyptian gardens on the 
Ilround In d . pt'r It' ball! ~ Oil th Whcn thct' al'cheologlcal finds I banl(s of lhe Tiber is under fon
ice or the KoreUan i lhmu and came to Ughl. sc holmB took charge sidcl'atJOn In any case, the 
ronlrd thp fl,ht \0 Ru Ian $Oj] o{ the exc<lvatlnjol and somcthing I temple oI the Goddess of Fortune 
in Ihrl't'! oth I' ,to . ot Ihe story told by the frescoes will be rebuilt for the 1942 expo-

The inn nirl'1l Ihu W 1"(' 1'1'- ha~ bl'en pl~ccd t('getller by Mis" stlion. 
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Communists Dean Stoddard Defends Work 
Gave $25,000 Of Iowans on Intelligence At 
To Defeat GOP Columbus Meeting of A. A. A. S. 
Red!:! in Californiu 
Organized Campaign, 
Dies Committee SaylS 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) 

Find Body Of 
Slain Entertainer 

In 'Vacant Lot 

Says Environment's 
Effect on IQ Now 
Not To Be Doubted 

By JAl\lES FOX 
Dally Iowan Editor 

There is no longer doubt that - The Dies committee made pub- LOS ANGeLES , Dec. 28 (AP)
lic tonight a confidenlia1 report The nude, slashed body of an at
saying that the communist party tractive blond girl fo und in a Va- environment plays Hs part along 
in Cali forma sought the deLeat oI cant lot was identified tonight as with heredity in mental develop

that of Mrs, Jerry Burns, an en- ment of children, Dr. George D. 
the republican administration in tertainer. but police reported they Stoddard, dean of the grad uate 
that state last year with a $25,000 had found no derinite clue as to college and director of the Iowa 
campaign fUnd and an orgllniza- her slayer. ' child welfare research station, 
lion campaign in mass industries. Fay Clarlt, a [ncnd of the young told the nation's scienti sts Wed

The committce released the womall, said sh'e and Mrs , Burns nesday night. 
"proccedings of the California went to a lheater Tuesday night Speaking at the national meet
convention" of the parly in May, with two men and left them af- ing of the Amedcan Associalion 
1938, which was seized a t "secret lerward to go to a Fifth street for the Advancement of Science, 
headquarters" of the party m t hat saloon, where Mrs, Burns was em- in Columbus. Ohio. Dean S toddard 
state by James Steedman and ployed as an entertainer, defended the research which Iowa 
Georgc Hurlcy, committee inl/cs- scientists have done on the ef-
ligators, and became a part of fects of environment on inteUi-
Ihe committee recol'd. Demos Would gence. 

Generally Fair 

I· 

IOWA: GenerallY rair, some loca l 
cioluliness today and tomorrow; 
not much chanl'e in temperature. 
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ROSE BOWL TIP 

Bank Draws Donations
Pasadena Bound 

JOHNSON CIT Y. Tenn" 
Pec. 28 (AP)-Two weeks ago 
Floyd Allen. 21-year-old State 
TeaChers' college stu den t, 
bought a 25-cent bank, set it 
on the counter in the drugs tore 
where he works and put this 
sign on it: 

" Floyd Allen's Rose Bowl 

Blizzard, Fire 
Spread Panic 
Through Area 
Official Estimale 
60,000 ea uallies ; 
20,000 Counted Dead 

ANKARA, Turkey, Dec. 28 
( AP)- Three additional trernors, 

fu nd. HeJp send a good fellow sub-zero weather. and bUzzard 
to the Rose Bowl." 

Tuesday he opened the bank, 
found $89.40 in coins. " (olding 
money" and even an 8, non
bouncing cheek. 

Today he was Pasadena 
bound-equlpped with a ticket. 

winds which sprelld rava,lng 
fires added to the damage and 
panic of the Anatolian earthquake 
today as o£ficials gave at least 
60.000 as their preliminary ti 
male of casualties, 

O! the casualties pcrhaps 20.-
000 were counted as dcad, 

Temperatures 22 degl'e be-
low zero and flerce winds whip
ped from the Black Sea claimed 
many victims among the hun
dreds of thousands of lwmeless 
drIven into the fields and moun
tam fastne ses. 

1101'1 d to hD\'e «!hevcd the )lrC'.
ure on VllpurJ, Finland's cond 

dty, which h been bombed by 
day nd shelled by night CIJI' II 

week. 

Blow Good! 
Hurrinlllc May Enable 

l1'iolinist Escapes; 
I Mother, Sister 

Shot by Father 

"Charles McCarthy" Assailed by Terman 
This document asserted the A · d W At the meeting of the Stan-

I pilrty hild a membership of <Ibout VOl a!!ner Iord university education con-
6,000 at the time, sought a 4,000 . J fcrence July 7, Dr. Louis Tel'-
increase by the slart of this year. Apt as Issue man. noted psychologist, disputed 
described former Governor F rank , the claims of University of Iowa 

High School 
Slayer Gets 
Life Sentence 
COllvicted for Killing 
Of 14-Year-Old Girl 

Whole villages wel'e buried un
der the sleep cliffs of the Janik 
mountams which ~kirt the Black 
Sea shore on the Turkish-Armen-

I 
ian border . 

42,000 Killed , Injllred 
In the Erzincan r egIon , high in 

the mounlalns of Armenia, alone 
there were 42.000 killed and In -

"(.ur tr'"l 
IHlIlI ," 

I d tart 
tl'UH'tt1 Over 

-
Pact 

Merriam aR the "Charlie Mc- psychologists that they co u I d 
Carthy of California's cconomic WASliINGTON. n 28 (AP) raise the intelligence level of 
ro"aJists" and cnllea for beUer ... ec. h ' ld b I I t ' 

NEW YORK, Dec, 28 (AP) - or~anizalion in large shops and -Democratic leaders, hoping to c I ren y nursery sc lOa ram-
)11 r i "m 50lo vieff. 18-year-old basic industries, ~liminate the Wagnel' act as an ing, 

I . I ' . t d ddt b 1 issue in the 1940 presidential The Stanford scientist, who 
cOllcer VIO InlS. 0 ge wo u - The convention minutes canied campaign, will prl"Sent to Presi- formulated the famous Stanford-
leIs and escapcd injury tonight a, list of 24 membel's of a pre- dent Roosevelt within the next, B inet test which has become a 
when her father. Aaron, shot and ~Idmg. commlu~e •.• : n c I u.? I n g few days concrete suggestions for standard measurement of men-

8 new sdentUk forel'll. t fClr goc>d wounded her mother and Sisler . Coml ade "Gel mame ~nd Com- amending that much criticized tal capacity, asserted at that time 
lade Don ... These wele not fut- la w, that lhc Iowa claims were full 

crop yea I . I and kJlled him. elf in their :Cash- ther IdenlJfled I~ th,e record, inConned souI'c~s said today th~l of "statistical atrocities" a n a 
The repO! t wn mild tu the, fonab le Riverside drive apart- Two JIlaJor. rasks ' I leading advocates oC revision were were "open to the gravest doubts ," 

Amenl'an n duli"n COl' the IId-' men\. The pamphlet saId, m ~ sectIOn among those working with tbe "The claims ore so sweeping," 
van('l'menl of scil'ncl' here today I Solovil'ff, 4 1, who had been es- on th7 1038 campaign and ex- party leadcrship in nn effort to be sa id, "the world has a right 
by Chari J .•• yon of Darlmou

l 
th , tranlcd from his wife for 5 ycars. penses, , prevent a bitter fight that might I to demand the proof." 

('(Jlleg .. The II' e I' I SiVA 'cd tlUt dIed a f('w minutes after the "Two major lasks face the Cal- 'bl b . d ' t lh ty' P ts "P f" 
III 1 I b I h I' Th 'r EI' b II 38 'f' d' 93 h d POSSI Y e carne In 0 e par S resen r oo wlIlg yl'OI are e y 11 e 00 mg. e WI e, Iza e I, ,101'01,1 party UI'JJlg 1 8-t e e- I c · convent'on Wh ' l D St dd 'd d 'd t 

better when larch n d Alnil {l1''-1 was wounded 111 the abdomen and lIea t of reaction in th 1938 elec- Sl~:e Iconcrete l'3u~gestions the . r' Ite D ea; 0 .al I .1 n? 
nn rll ,ugh til I r W<lS C'l' ""';'1 10 clip Th(>ir 12- tion.:or 111' blli.!ding / 01 th>:! 1 '0 (l' h ' lao d b f'. th' 1~ Cl 0 r, erman s c lalges 111 

oul II! the ground. j y sr-old duughter VIvienne was party to reach' '1 mcmliqrshlp of ""[, W. . epee e 01 e e hIS speech at -colu.mbus. he did 
The result r that ~II"W 0lld1 struck in the n~k and h~d an 10000 by Jan ; 1939 To carry c~lCf ex.eculive at conferences present the evidence which the 

i <,.. '<. WIth vanous lawmakers concerned C I'f' II d f . h ' d pring rUJII watN C Jl IIlto'th even chance to survive, on the election work "fiectlvcly . a I orman ca e or 10 IS e-
- WIth the s tatute . l' r th 1 h I iround mst!'od of Tunlling off mla A [riend of Ihe [amily, Chris- and to guarantt'e our force of . nuncla Ion 0 e owa sc .00 . 

river~. Thi, i om \lUng. Lyon tophel' Herold. who arrived ot 10.000 membcrs, the convention The dispute among sClCntlsts 
5IIid. Ihat old Ncw 'En/:! Ilde!' the richly iurnished apartment endOl'sed the raising of a n clec- Caesarian Triplets about the importance of "nature 
have beIJeved bUl tlwt never hll' ~horlly alter the shooting, said tlon-party building fund of $25,- LOS ANGELES (AP) _ TI'lp- vers us nurtmo" in t~e intelligence 
becII plOvcd by dencc bdol"I', tbe mother and two daughters 000 from now until Labor day," Jels, delivered by Il caesaJ'ian op- of Chlldl'en IS nothmg new, It 

(',1mI' here from Londol'l late in The convl'ntion proposed tbat eration. were born yesterday to began in carnest about five years 
September. Los Angeles county raise half Mrs. Harold Fallon, Veteran ob- ago when Unlversity of Iowa sci-

"I never even heard of their lhat amount. San Frandsco stetricians said it was the first enlists began presenting evidence 
Gov. Culbert L Olson ye h rday father." he Said. "I had a dinner I county was requested to provide time in their knowledge that trip- against the theory that heredity 
called a :pccial s ion o( the 11'- engagcment with them tonight. $6,000 and Alameda eounty,~2 . - lets have been delivered by that alone determines the intelligence 

fCJr Jail. 29. IThis is horrible." 500, melhod, of a person, 
---- Thc Iowa dean has had to de -

C()lLg,.ess~ Ready for Opening, Faces ll'lw;y Headline Issues [end this new theory oftcn in 
recent years. All scientisls had 
forgotten what earlier scientisls 
believed, that the 1. Q, could be 
changed. Stoddard's struggle to 
make them change their minds 
on the question has been one at 
the most widely publicized of 
conflicts between two schools of 
scientists. 

Iowa. Not First 
"After reading materials pub-

1ished on Ihis question over the 
las t 10 ycars." Dean Stoddard 
told thc Columbus meeting, "to
gethcr wi th some studies soon 10 
be pll blished. I am amazed a t 
sll eh oft-repeated stalements as 
thcse: 

" (1) Iowa was the firs t r e
search center to report gains on 
the parI of children a ttending 
preschool. 

" (2) Except at {owa. I' e c e n L 
stud ies fail to show such IQ 
gai us, Actull lly, as fa r back as 
1925, JI. T. Woolley reported tha t 
45 child ren a t the Merrill-Palmer 
schoo l gained an average of 14 
points with one ycar's a ttendance, 
wh ile 33 comparable cilildren on 
the waiting list lost two poinls 
over the same period , , ," 

Continui ng h is prcsen ta ti on oL 
a rebutta l fol' t he charges m ade 
aguins t Iowa's claims, Dean 

Because of J ealou y 

CHARLES CITY. Dec. 28 (AP) jured. 
-Womer Blewett, 17, Colwell, Every building In the district ot 
1a., high school senior class pres- Erzincan was in r uins, and Lires 
ident, pleaded guilty late today were raging, A message Irom 
to fir~ t degree murder in the the governol'-gencl'nl said many 
s laying of his girl friend Doro- were frozen to death. 
thy Carter, 14, and was sentenced The w,lter supply was Irozen 
to liCe imprisonment in Ft. Mad- and prevented etrcctlve fire Ilght-
ison penitentiary. ing. 

Blewctt, recovering Crom poison .Reports from other distrtcls in-
prison authoritieR sa id was sel{- dicated til e death loll elsewhere 

was Cal' above previous cstlmates, 
administered . had nothing to say but the chaos in communications 
when District Judge M. H, Kep- WllS so great it was Impossible to 
leI' of Northwood, la. , pronounced obtain many details of the colas-
sentence. trophe, 

Prelly Miss Cartel'. president T('rrlfyllll P icture 
or .tb.,:. (rcmman clas~ of the ~amc Such de!ajl:i as. oUlcialli were 
high school, died early the morn- able 10 obtain. hOWIlVel'. painted 
ing of Dec, 11 , her head crushed a terrifying picture, 
by a gunstock after a shotgun Watel' und gas mains werc l'ip
charge fired at her only grazed ped asunder us the earth bu lged 
her neck. in some places and burst open in 

J ea lousy Prompted Act gaping crevices in others. 
OCficel's who questloncd Blcw- The measure of the disaster jn 

cIt at a hospital two days Iol- Anatolia, n I'egion orten visited 
lowing the crime said he told by earthquakes-along with the 
them jealousy prompted the act. fear of cpidemics as a result or the 

The night oC the kiUing. thl! \ difficulties of gelling reliet to the 
youth had occompanied Miss Car- 'stricken thousands. grew as the 
tel' to a movie in Charles City day advanced. 
from their farm homes a mile Fragmen tary repol'ls lrom Er
and a half apart near the Chicka- zincan province said virtually 
saw county line east of Colwell, everyone or the 16,000 inhabit-

About 2 o'clock the next morn- ants of the ancient town of that 
ing, II. J . Blewett, father of the na me was killed 01' injUl'ed, 
youth, was awakened by hls son's 
cries of pain as he lay on his bed 
while the poison began taking 
eftect. A shor t ti me later. the 
elder Blewett fou nd the girl's 
body in the pa rked car in Ihe 
Blewett farmyard . 

Sa.w lIer With Others 
Sheriff George C. Mun'ay and 

Coroner William M. Larkin a! 
Chickasaw county said Warner 
Blewett told them that two weeks 
before thc killing, the girl had 
accompanicd a group of neigh
bodhood young peop le to 11 skat
ing rink. He said he ~aw her 
tal king to a skating r ink employe 
who later took her home. 

Il was then. the officers re
ported Warncr told them. that hc 
decided to shoot Dorothy a nd kill 
hi mself. 

Censure Five 
Schools That 
Deny Freedom 

Soviet Changes 
Army Leader 
In Campaign 

MOSOOW. Dec. 29 ( Friday) 
(AP)-Soviet Russia loday put 
its military hero ot Ihe 1938 for. 
eastern "vest pocket war" In 
charge of the invasion of F inland 
and gave oWclsl Indication 01 
dissatisfaction with foreign news 
accounls of the way the campaign 
is progressing by restoring a rigid 
censorship on outgoing news ·j is
patches. 

General G. M. S tern. one of Ule 
Soviet's youngest miJita l'y Jeaders 
and a shi ning figure in one or 
perhaps two " b a r d e r wars" 
against the Japane~c, was reliably 
rcported to have been appointed 
chief of the Leningrod mllitary 
d istrict where he will be in charge 
or a reinforced r ed army to pr ose
cute Ule Finnish war. 

Stoddard told the scientists, " In NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 28 ( AP) 
a forward look to the 1940 Year- - The Amer ican Association at 
book of the National Society for Univetsity P I'oressors in ann ual 
the S tudy of Education. published I meetin~ ,here today placed five 
in Educa ti (lna l Method, F, L , umverS ltJes a nd coll eges on the 
Goodenough has made this inter- censured list tor "denial of a ca
esting statement: 'Eight of the demie freedom" to pr ofessors. 
o (child development centers) The action was taken on a re
show no eUect whatever up a n port sub~tted by the co~miltee 
child intelligence as a result of of academIC freedom, of WhIC~ Dr. 

Gerel'a l K, A, Mel'elskoIf, Who 
has been chief of staH of the Len
ingrad distl'ict, was understood on 
Dec, 22 10 have been called upon 
for an explanation of his failure 
to score more impressive successes 
in Finland and to have been dis
missed fr om hi s post. 

AL the same time the commis
sal'lat of fore ign af(alrs announced 
censorship had been r estor ed. an 
a pparen t indica tion o[ increasing 
Russian d issatisfa ction with for
eign news reports, especially those 
r eceiving prominence in Borne ot 
the western democracies. 

Hotly dispu ted leglslutlon and po- be waged over whether the pres- sion ; taxes where suggestion wiU 
IiUc81 Issue III' on d k as the ent budget of $1,447.000.000 should he mode that new taxes be 1m-
naUon·. legislators pl'epuI'c r 0 r be I'al ed 01' lowel'ed ; economy. posed to covel' costs of nationa l 
lh op nlng of congress. W dnes- where II q uesllon ot raising the defense and farm aid ; defense. 
day, Jon, 3, Topics heudlini ng statutory nationa l deb~ IImlta- where un expecled req uest for 
the congressional calend3l' j n - tion from $45.000.000.000 to $50,- $2.250,000,000 will be made; lI·ade. 
clude: Rell ·r. where 8 butll wi ll 000.000.000 will be before the ses- wherc a fliht will be made over 

.. 

continuing the reclpl'ocal trade 
act whlch exph'es shol·tly; f arm
ing. where Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wallace wiU be 
asking for a new processing tax ; 
labor, where the Wagner act is 
under fire and a new figh t to 
arnend it is expected. 

nursery school experience.... ~. ~. La~rade of Duke Umver -
AnalYlel 8'-iement sity IS c~all:ma~ . , 

"S ince this is the kind at 81m- The lnshtulions listed were 

P ie straightforward tate ent West Chester State Teachers co~-
, . ,s m lege of Pennsylvarua, the UIU-

tbat IS Hkely t~ be CIted In the versity of Tennessee. Monlana 
years to come, It m~y be h~lp~u\ Stale university. 51. Louis (Mis
to sp~nd a few minutes 10 !ts souri) university and John B, 
~lDa lys~s. Perhaps ~hls ~Xet'else Stetson university in Florida. 
I~ logIC and semantics WIll pro- The censure. Dr. Laprade said. 
VIde a clew for uncovering the consists of publishing the name 
source of much ot the recent con- ot the college or university in bu]-
troversy , letins for the information ot all. 

"With equal access to these It is invoked, he added. f or the 
manuscripts in the 1940 Year- reputed denial of the right of pro
book, I should like to make this lessorial." freedom of research and 

(See STODDARD. PBJe 5) thought. 

• 

KlUed B, ~a&o 
DES MOINES (AP)-John W. 

Banks, 25. of nearby Monroe, 
died here yesterday 01 a skull 
fracture he sustained in an auto
mobile accident Dec. 21. 

SWeatS Donate 8k1s 
STOCKHOLM (AP) - Mar e 

than 20.000 skis make up Swe. 
den's latest contribUtion to the 
Finnish a rlllY . 
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educational purposes and the hos
pital at Tuskegee Institute." 

In addition to the foregoing 
grants, the foundation has also 
mudc certain appropriations for 
an exhibit at the New York wol'ld 's 
fail' and for publications nnd 
spUnts. 

Included In the grants made 
by the foundation is one tor $8,-
500 to the University or Towa hos
pitals, wh fell has as Its purpose, 
"f!"Om a restudy or approximately 
3,000 cases, to evaluate the end
I'esu]ta of tho various types or 
treatment In general; to evaluate 
parlicu lal"ly thE' problem or spon
taneous muscle I'ecovery and thc 
optimum condition, therefore, for 
it; to ana lyze carefully the cur
rent method:; of operativo ireat
ment and details of indication and 
technique; to conduct such experI
mental work which would lead to 
an ilnpt'ovemenl in the indications 
Mel the technique ol reconstruc
tive opel'ative procedures." 

WIlh another "Birthday Ball" 
in the oHlng, the progress made in 
infantile pnralysis research be
rause of the foundation should en
courage support or lhis new year's 
drive for funds. 

Movie hOll ses in Hel.<linki, we 
read, continue to operate. Even a 

Ring The Bells-- war in theil' own front yard isn't 
But Don't enough drama fol' some folks. 

Kick The Bucket! The Chincse, we read, wet'e the 
THE END OF 11)39 is drawing inventers oC gunpowder. Their 

to a elese while celebrations USh-l· trouble, it ~ee~s, is cau~ed by the 
i i th N Y t fart they dldn t patent It. 

er ng n e ew ear are no 
tar in the otting. We're all for! A I th --t-tl t d k . . n( c man a 18 nex es 
them, the celebr~tIQns, that IS .. Re~ I thinks ElIl'ope's fighting dictators 
gardless whether the old yem has arc behaving the way they are be
treated qne well or badly, thol'e CDUse they are arl'aid someone 
~ tha,t excitement, that tement might accuse them of being hu
of probable surprise to which manitarian. 
every human being looks forward. 

And this is the point: we havo 
to live to see what the New Year 
will bring. 

The National Safety council re
ports that the New Year week end 
drivers will either write "success" 
or "setback" to the nation's 1939 
traffic ~alety record. The record 
for the past 11 months is nothing 
to be proud at. A total of 28,690 
persons were klJled . But there is 
a bit of encouragement in the fact 
'that this total is one per cent 
less than the number Ililled in 
the corresponding period of ) 938. 

'1:his little mal'gln was almost ec
lipsed by the tremendous increuse 
In accident fatalities dut'ing the 
month of December, especiaJly so 
during the Christmas week end. 
1938 had a total or 32,400 human 
beings snuffed out through care
lessness and heedlessness. 

But it celebrate we must, and 
celebrate ..Je should, this can be 
done in a safe and sane maTUler. 
And to this purpose we pass on 
the advice given by the National 
Safety council to pedestrians and 
motol'ists during the New Year 
celebrations: 

1. Don't drink if you drive. 
2. Ask your children not to dde 

with drinking drivers. 
3. Keep alert. Be prepared for 

what the other fellow may do. 

A./ter The 
First 
21 Months 

IOWA CITIANS have an un
usual opportunity to witness th(' 
ravages of infantile paralysis and 
to observe the work of medical 
scientists in curbing it. With 
Children's hospital located here, 
our interest in the activities of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis should be greater 
than that of the average Iowan. 

The f~rst annu~l report of the 
foundation, made public this week, 
reveal.<l a commendable record in 
the first 21 months of its ex-

For the Iil'st time since his 
troubles with Finland began, Joe 
Stalin has u perfect right to be 
angry with the Finns. They've 
made him look awful foolish. 

The height of neutrality is that 
observed by a housewife who 
SCl"ves hcr salads wilhout u sin!: 
eHher French or Russian dressing. 

Staying home for the winter in
strnd oC spending it in E'lorida has 
its good points. At least, we home
bodies don't have to listen to 
everybody's golf troubles. 

.-r I 

RELIEF 
THE dread story of people 

blasted fl'Onl theil' homes, forced 
to take to the roads to escape 
death from the sky, destitute, 
homeles~ lind starving belore the 
blast or foreign aggression, is an 
all-too-familiar story these days. 
It was told In Ethiopia, in Man
churia, in Spain, in Albanla, in 
('zechoslovaka, in Poland. It is 
being told again in Finland. 

Somehow in the heroic -stand 
being made by little Finl.and the 
whole horror of all these atroci
ties i~ distilled. It combines the 
most repugnant fea tures of all of 
litem. 

Was Finland, llke Ethiopia, U 

barbal"ous, uncivilized wildel'l1ess'! 
No. It was OIle of the most 
d vilized colin tries or 1!.'urope. 

Was Finland, like Spain, torn 
by civil strite? No, the govern
ment was orderly and democratic. 

Was Finland, like Czechoslova
lu;), and Poland, holding down 
by force a troublesome racial mi
nority problem? No. One heard 
nothing of this until 48 hout's be
fore the Russian legions marched . 

The invosion or Finland pl"e-
istence. ~ents to the world less of an 

All of the foundation 's income, cxcuse than any of the others. 
except for some small donations, Coming last, it redoubles the 
has been derived lrom the cele- ~ympathy telt 101' al1 the con
braUon of the president's birU,- CJucrcd countries who e greatest 
day held in the years 1938 311d sin beems to have been that they 
1939. were small and weak. 

The foundation is organized to I P~ople are ~old, hungry, and 
carryon a national program in desolate in FInland, forced to 
addition to the activities of 602 flee from theil' homes, and to 
fully organized local chapters, huddle against the bitter winter. 
which rendcr direct asslstnne to Former PreSIdent Herbert Hoo
those aUllcted with infantile par- v('J·,. w?ose lo.ng lmd effeetive 
alysis, irr:espective of age, With- I ser."tce Ill. BelgIum and near east 
in the territory assigned to . the t'eltef durmg the World war has 

. ' .. never been forgotten, has taken 
chapter. PLIOI' to the beglllnmgs I th Ie d 'n raising II fund to be 
of the so-called "Birt~day Cele- sc~t t~ t:,e relier of the Finns. 
~ration," there was in ~?st locali- Fortullately, needed medical sup
ties no separate or dlstmct local plies, tood, and clothing are 
activity for the raising of funds :'lvailable in nearby Norway nnd 
lor crippled cases. Sweden, nnd can be furnished 

In Its naUonal activity the I quickly, whencver the money is 
foundation's purpose has been to raised. 
do the kind of work that will The money will be sent to a 
be of benefit, not a lone to any I central ad~lnls~ratlve omcc urt
particular individual or Indivldu- del' Hoover s dlrcclton. By act

·als but to all aCflicted with in- ing in this WllY, Hoover makes 
to~tile paralysis [n lhis national clear that administrotive expense 
field of infantile parnlys is the will be so small t~nt practically 

I every dollar contrlbuled can be 
foundaUcn has so far ncted, gen- t d ' t t· F ' I d . sen Iree a III an . 
erally speakmg, as a gtant - mak- Many people, watching the 
ine agency. It has not engaged horror of Finland, Ilave aaked, 
dJrectly in research. "What can 1 do?" Here Is a 

"To date," says the annual l'(!- chance to do something. Send 
port, "the fo undation has mude YOUI' contribution to the Finnish 
44 grants of whiCh 18 werc up- relief fund, cat·c lillY bank, and 
proved by Its committee on virus it will be promptly forwarded. 
research, and 23 were approved Contributions, no mutter how 
by its committee on research tor smull, wlll be an evidence of 
the prevention and treatment of sympathy and 0 deUinlte help in 
atter-eUects. The other three relieving human lutrering. 
Fanb were made for epidemic or -The Ames DaUy Trlbane. 

NATURALLY WE ARE A BIT SUSPICIOUS! 

so ~O~", ~Qt.1j SAM! 
.1.!fe R~t-lt:W At\C~'E~ T 
A~'D ~ON..-rF<AOE 

A~l<t.EM"E~'TS ! 

Women Haven't Fought Enough for Equality, 
More Voice in World Af£air~., Sav~ Stelva11 . 

*** , *** *** At the recent Washington COIl- t morc hopeful view. She recHlIed Such.o nomination, they argued, 
terence of the National Woman's I the campaign of Yankee women would educate the electorate up to 

Party the generally expressed sen- (or bl-~exu:lI right.. which the the idea of women in national poll
tleb. 

timent WIIS that women' arcn't a women won in thl'olY, tlnd gave Furthermore, it was pOinted 
.""'...,..,....,.,""7"'11t ... bit to blame for it :IS hl'r opinion that the goal of out the mall president might die, 

AROUND 
THE TOWN 

With 

MERLE 

MILLER 

KNOWS FOR NF.W,. . . 
F~r me, the most ditrirult word 

In lhe lan,;unre!tll always b(,('ll 
UNo!', .. 

Tho New York Times "hundred 
nc dlest cases" hos [\ kind or ob
jectionable Nlogan. . ."Remcmber 
the needy On Chrislmns," it de
munds. . .Whot about tht' oth",!' 
364 dOys? 

This one locnl I nwy~l"s wifr 
wandel'S it n barrister could sut' 
himself for divorce ... If he doe.n't , 
she will . 

Easily thE' be~t-looking coil c
tion ot wnltl'cscs in this town 
works at th Huddle, seems to 
me ... Servlce with (1 gl'in 

Kug .. ne Jola who make, quite 
a hit with local Ittl'ralll I "in" 
with the Pal'ls crew of JOY~, 
Hemin",'a, Gertrudi' teln ... 
Dc's now 11\ ('ornell I'o\lclc, now 
with hI brolher .JaQ.ues. tit pllln
I t. . . .Eurellc tl'lI. many \1111'1> 
abOut bls Iowa eXI)erlellct's III 
the current "Slory" magazine, 
thOul"h he dOel,n' t conte 5 hI loaln 
nostalgIa is for the Paris sidewalk 
eafes and all afternoon slppln, 
absillthe .•. ne·~ aid a nlllrh 10 
local prof . . . 

Judge Rutledge (who WIIS U 
better dean than a t('achel' nn(! a 
bettet· man thlln eithel') is Illaking 
quite a reputation for him. ('Ir on 
the Oi,lriet of Columbia court 
wilh his lib ral d{'cision~ on the 
Wngnel· labot ad. • . If therr's 
n pl'ogl·es 'ive lee,ted in '40. law 
collegc prof' :'1till think he has tl 
ehance .. t th!' Big Brnth ... 

Apparently whE'n till' bo 's 
away, the £ecrctal'Y will clo,e up 
early ... At 3 yesterday nfternoon 
l couldn't rind a ·in Ie uni\"('rsity 
office open. 

the present di~-I mnsclIline and femininr rqualily permitting the woman v. p. to 
ordered state ot i~ "ill SIght.'· gravitnl(' inlo thl' Job aulomati- Walch for a ·oon-to-rome 
the world, be- As a "Mere J\[alr" t·lllly. Alice PMI nnd Mabel Ver- nouneement or u commrrn~ prof 
C "u"e tl"y 

u ~ Now, :peaking as a "mel·e male." non took it COt· granted that. he'd appointed to u big-time job in 0 
h a \' en' t much b d d b bl ld b , it seems to IIlC that the women e a nn y, pt·o 1\ y wou e Maines. . .IT 'II hUll Iw nil thl! 
voice in the reg- IHlH.tft fought a, thry might h<l\'1' re-elected in the fir.t plae' after fnculty .. , 
ulation 01 its af - !lone. which there w(,uldn't be ony po- t 
fail"s. May b e Yeal'S ago I discu~,>ed the ~ub- pula!" di ·tinctinn b tween the sexes And It (Ire. nt plaru 
they df) have jetl with Alice' PjlluJ ~md l\Tah~1 in II mattel' or White Hou, e ten- the colir, r c mm n'!' "ill 
more of 11 voice V I ~.... . . tl I" I b ernon, w 10 asu!"t·UlY weI (' PIO- anent,. ponsor na 011-\\..... bor pro -
thnn they od- neers in the remini~t movement, Just a Malter of Ilablt Dl!I conference In th 
mit, or realize. at'd a~k('d 'em why they didn't It's ill;t a matt!'r of habit. 

I\fr~. Ilnrvcy Howe\" (' r it's clcct a woman president. ft'minj,t, urge. 
true tilal it isn't W('II. they "ald. perhaps thut HOl\llltd has a qu en. The Dutch 

a very offirial OlR We have :, was II litllt' too radical Us an initial arc w,cd 10 it. Therefore, thry 4e
little feminine representation in st!'p. Th!' country, they said they Quie,re in it quite naturally, a~ 
congress and in PreSident Roose- thollght, ~hould be habtluated til we WOUld. if we could get OYCI' our 
veil" t"abinet, hut there's no dr- the idpll by degre(>S. ,,(IX inhibition without t(,O \"iol('nt 
nying that it (listint'i1y is 011.1 Theil' verdict Wll> that II womal, a urprise. Thllt Wll~ the dope. 
minOrity scolc. prel;idential nominee would be But the National Woman's 

That's what was particularly delent d. Their notion, they I'.X- pBrty doesn't put up n woman a, 
complained :lbout by Mrs. Linda P. plainpd, wns th~t no men would II vice pre idt'ntial candidatC'! 
Littlejohn of Australia, president . VI)te fol' her at all, and they aid Now's as good a time as any. 
of the Equal Rights International thcy doubt('d that any ('on iderublc There are a coupJc ot Cieht lor 
("IllternatiollaH"-it sounds Com- lIumber of women would, at our presideniial nominatioru. ThprC'R 
munislic, but it isn't), " pl"Omincnt ).lH,.pnt stage of enlightenml'n{. So no great excitement over lIny 
speaker at the conferen<'C' She .he·d be beaten, they PI' elirteel, "mere tn:ln" fOI' til vi e pr!.'"i
agreed that women get 11 certain giving u ~erious set-back in Ih(' nent·y. 
amount of perfunctory political re- femillisl cause. Dut suppn"C' a woman were to 
cognition, but emphasIzed that it I But they did suggest un ulterna- be boo ·tcd fot' the vice pt sidency! 
isn't genuine. 11t\ e program, which tllC'y ",id In n minute it would "h. cUr(' the 
MI~. Ual·vey \V, WilE'Y, n!'wly Il': \('y thought mll\hi work. I "('rllps lot' firLl placl·. 

elected chairman of our National This wa.> the nominatiun or II Why don't the fl.'minb gel 
Woman's party, took n rn!11!'1' IVomnn vice pre~idential candidate. hu y': Poor politiC!l! 

TUNING IN 

GEORGE JE EL 
.will have the bIggest guest 

sta r list in the hi~tory of his "Cel
ebrity Pt·ogram" when he present; 
the stars of ye ierday und toduy 
·In a gala year-end program over 
the NBC-Red netwOI'I{ tonight at 
8:30. 

80th Ihls rencratioll and the 
past will reml"mber the famoll 
entertainers who will send the 
Ilrorram into :r. It('\11 year wHh all 
the taient al tbelr command. 

with D, Mac Showers 

contrart rcnl"wed by tltr pon~or 

fl'T another 13 weeks etferlive 
Jan. 5. 

A CHECK·UP 
.1'~veal~ thllt during th- lime 

lhut hc has been on the ~crics 
.J 'scI hns probably prc$('nt(lc:\ 
more nolllbles before lhe micro
phone thun ever heard b('(orl.' on 
haif-hulli' airing,. 

her musl al prolTam tOlllght. DOli 
Ame('h." At Jolon allli Nalley 
Krlly \\1I\ Ira\, .. 1 from 1I0llywood 
to t'w ork 10 llPprar (In iJtl" 
bl·oad .. 3J.I O\'l'r Cn. at 7. 

N"CY Kt;LL l' 
, .. will I'nort (01' the nh' . how 

the role luken ID tlte pidurc by 
Andt·C'tl L<, d~ who is now in lJon
olulu Oil hel" hOIll'ym"(111 

Al\JEC'JlE and Jolon will slnll' 
BHAVEN DYER. ~por!s com- the lIwnbefs featin'ed in the ~Ic

menlatol', will be thC' IIUMt or turr In their own role of Stephen 
Murtha Mem's and the "1/ !iIlPpen- 1 F()~ter lind F.. P. ChrIsty, head of 

AMONG '{'liE WOl\tE I cd in Hollywood" tro\lpe on th 'il ~ II rmnpllny .. f minstrel!! . 
.will bc Elsie Junis, Ilctrc. s, broadeut thi.~ artl'l'Iloon <It 4:10 I 

singel· and mL h'e~s of eeremon!l's; oVl'r MHS. ,Jnn£'t Beecher, veteran '!"lRST , ranTER' 
Ann Pennington, the darling of ~tu~c und ~CH'en stUI', will u.L;o ... drlllna hour 0\('1' ells ut 8:30 
the dimpled llI1ee~ who bet'tunc b(' 11 glle~t nn todny'~ ,how I tonIght will prcsellt 11 pIny I'n-
known internationally through the lii Ird "Thp LlIdy Who Wll.<n't lin 
Ziegf(1ld Follies; Blanche Rin/(, ·s IOKE!) 0 T' Acln'ss," till' stolY nl It young 
whose song, "I've Got Rings on .i~ tht' title of lht' "P r{(>ct plnywl'ighL 
My F!ngcl's," is stlll hummed cv- Crime" ,~tOI'Y by Max Morrin 
erywltel'e. whit'h will bl' dl'umnti1('tl IIIl 

"JohnllY I'r('~e llts" nv,'I' CBS to
night (It 8 o'dodl. 

i\ roNG TilE DE T 
1"01' I"rida)' 

That's the Nntl .. n SO\'iali t 
kind o( rru. oning, pun' and impl' 
... Thp Id a of lui 11 rnr IIlle rill' 

or on' people. . .If th Enlll h 
had ('ollle to thl' rl'l1nt in till' nor \I , 
AtI,ltltk S(l'ne III lult' D the Gel'
mans, If they'd bl'('1) eli lrou
Iy defeutl'd in 1\ world-wide \\Pl' 
un(! not ullowl.'cI In (oreN ii, their 
Shakl'sp ar would pl'Ilbably hn,,!! 
bct·n n "SUller-mll"" lik,' Neit 
Nietzsche, Iheil' fnl'nl'rd comllO ·rr 
a WlIgncr .. 

LIke nntlolls like peopl, Ilw 
mObl blatantly I"oeky Ill"(' till' nne 
with the mo. t nviel inreriority 
campi x 

Jim Nelson' {arltl-chorad r 
who BUY, "ny c'l'llrky I'm going 
to vote (01" D 'W 'y, 1001 ' what II!! 
did at Manll:," Isn't lI('h II juk.) 
. . .They think a 1I0mj hUll(ltwl 
thousund pm-Uno. cv ,It vutl'. In 
'32 cam rrom ppoJll1' who thou 811t 
lh y were ballr,ting rOI "·rPddy.'· 
... And thot'. tlte 11l1111l-m~yb' 
onlY- I' aSlln Boh 1'1I1t'~ I l('publi
CIIIl contend 'r thl~ time. . .Th THE MEN al'e Eddie Leonarc], 

one or the grcatc5t Inln trel melt 
ever 10 trelld the boal'ds; Frallcill 
X. 8u hOlan, matinee idol of res
wdllY who I winnIng new friend 
via. his radio work today. lind 
Georl"e Rector, eplcurc who llla)' 
ed ho i to the mo t promlnenl 
people in all walks of life In hi 
Broadway dinlnlr establlshnlcnt. 

f'IIA'rulU G In Il('clor itOS5 
lind Stt'p -Do\\l1 I)ollovnll , two of 
radIo'. mo t pOllUlllr rrlme-haltl 
h\ll <'IlArllrtrr . tile tury will br 
undcr the dirrrUon 01 .J k 
.101111 tOil('. 

6:36-('l'ore sor Qui", 0 
7- Illes Servirr fonerrt. NO 

Red. 
- polltl('nlly nhlve 11111y think it' 

William lIownld on thl' 

MUSlC AND VO ALS 
. .on the show will, l19 usual, 

be tInder til dir!' !ion of Pdl'r 
Von StC't'den pnd the Mel"I'Y 1\10(';. 

nJ 1(' WIll, 
. . . feuture n mixture of uld and 

IlC'W I1lUnberll by .Johnny Gr(,I'I\'s 
orchestra in('ludlng vor If!, Rt'
vClly I1nc\ til Swing FOlll'! n. 

K n ; Si't1l'rlf \I ill brln, slar 
COMPLEtING this tlrsl year II of 20th entu]' Fo.' u'W teclllll

muter or cerl'm()nie of the prc\- color plclnrt , .. wanee RIver," to 
fr&IIl, GeOl"c .rPS8f'1 h8Ii had his Nrw York lor its aIr PfC'V'OW on 

II-J ohnl1 l'rr en ~ , ('0 , 
8 - 1'llIntaUoll party. varlet)' 

. how, NO -Bhu~. 
8-Wallz time. NO - Red. 
8:80 - Georgc JesseI' varlet)' 

... how, Nil - Rc(l. 
o - Grand ('I'lltrol 

(lrnmR, CD . 
tatlon, 

9-Guy Lomhllrdo, NnC-Red. 
10 - 01111('1\ mu~lc, NB, B 

rB .. 

In tit(' 
Elllllund, 
wos quit 
eusy cat('h. 

au 

UgUill . 

And yrRt rdny ('um nil 100'ita
tiOIl /Ol" thut HllllU I N 'w Y'ar' 

nrfnlr wh rr In<'n I hll! hol 
(uk d wn theil' hllir nd 
brill ... Worth pttrllcllng. 

Now thut he . <lulld-and-ful' 
h dl d clown, It IIPI lira III 
UnIversity ot (,hicago mny till 
hllv(' quite II lIlli" rhnnl, 
without lo(,tbnll. 

Actually (,hleD"o only fa" II tlte 
.< m sItuation we hnci 10 t Y Ill, 

OFFICIAL ,DAILY nULLETU ' 
y",,"", .. a. frV OALENDAn are eJ rot 

i' OtrlM, Old pllol, ItI>lIlI 
ror thll GF.NEIlAr, OTWF.. 11 11 It d w:I~ 
Ihe t'Bmpu pdllor of 'rhe Dally (owan or may be 
IllRCtd hi thll 0 provlct!'d tor th,.lr dello." In lh 
nttJrM of The Dally lo\\,an, GE ERAL NOTICES 
mUlt hCl at Thp. Dally lo"an by :50 p.m. the Ila) 
/Jrrctdln.t llrHt I)ubllr lion; not! I'll will NOT b 
llreC'ptrd by tt'l('llhollr, and mll.t b TYl'F.U Ol 
ulOU\r.Y \VRI'M'F.N lid I Nt,O by .. r DOIJllblr 
perllon. 

VIII. n, o. 4118 ..... Id Y. Orr.'mhl'r ZO, 1939 • • 

UnivcnJily Calt'ndar 
Wcdn ay. Janua17 8 Pror. Al'Iwlcl Clillptte, 

8:80 .. m.- ela,s , reliume<!, I'1t IIl1bel', Old {'l1llllll!. 
Saturday, J nuary 0 

,:~r. p.ln.- 1l1l~1 1'11>0111 I III II p.-

solo \'s Iowa, [j{'ld huu. i" 
l\fondll , Janu r. 8 

8:00 /I.m.· COlIC'frt by II 
Balll''' , Albrrt Splllellllil and (In,
Jlar ('II ntio, loWIl Unioll. 

'[ IIl'sday, J;\lIuar.v !I 
6:00 p.m.- SUppN, "rl'iAIlMh' 

(')ull. 
8:00 p.m.- PIllll'1 ronrm, f 11-

ot,· chomh,'I', Olel Capito\. 
W~dnrMla.~ , J"nua~y 10 

7:~O JJ.m.- Uncl/luan It'('lm!' by 

'I'Jlur d y, .t'lIluar.~ II 
R:OO p.m.- 1]111\,(·r Ily I ' tUI": 

hy Rrlkll Mann 1\I11!'1IrI(1. Audilol'_ 

. , 

111 cloa of Ihe • 

m. tn 4 

I·:AHL I~. BAIII'F.lt 

A. A. • lV. 'rUo\\JJ1lp. 
Worn n gr"du:,te tudent In

tell' h'd itl (('II a\\' 'hips to be 
grontl'd this y ar by the Amer
I,'nn A soclution o( UniVersity 
Womrn should WI'\I tor appll 
catlon blanks to tht' llSSlll"lnUon 
hcudCj\Inrl('u, lti:l4 I uCt't North
west, Wa~hingt"n, D. C. Applica
tions must be in during Dec ro
bl1·. Furthr.l' infl)rmnlion mny b 
obtainecl frum l' c. M. Knea , 
il'lIo\l' hip t'huinnnn or lhe Iocnl 
brunch. OrriN', 307 SchacCr.'r hDII, 
poonc i!xt IlsiDn 6440 or citv 
phone 92iO. 

TACIE M. KNEA5F. 

I'll. U. 

llio (' n'tuminl! 
tDin the hourw ot 

30- 1 p. In. 

, 
JIll ) 

c. .. 
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Hawk Cagers Leave Today 
--------------.----------------------------------------~---

F oothall Coaches All Want More Scoring 
• •• • •• • • • 

Rule Changes Suggested Would Help Offensive Team; Discuss Passing 

Tarheel Coach 
,Refuses Offer 
I 

FRIDAY, Dl'lCEMBEH. 29, 1039 PAGE THREE 

13 Players 
Will Travel 
To Marquette LOS ANGELES, Dec, 28 (AP) r By RUSSELL J, NEWLAND 

-Football coaches of the country, -
aPPlying the maxim that "a good mcndation had numerous sup
offense is the best defense," hud- porters. The old Iree passing 
d Ied today over a set of proposed idea has been popularized by pro

pointed out that a high school 
player has to "relearn" the regu
lations on entering college, and 
then if he goes into pro ball, bas 
to readjust himseif again. 

From Rice 

ititney Martin', 

o T 
l' IIJ 

• I/c",ry Armstrong 
• t'xIJert' .Ui fakf' 

~ .~()mptltillJ( Oiel 

Iowa Team Seeks 
More Experience 
In Tomo"row' Game 

Coach RoJlie Williams and 13 
Hawkeye cngers will board a trai n 
this aftcrnoon and head cast to
ward a meeting tomorrow nighl 
with Marquette university's Hill 
toppers, a powerful outfit that 
shOUld tcst the results of the 
Hawkeyes' last two weeks of pre
paration. 

This week, and last, Williams' 
main objective has been the dish
ing out of experienC1! in very 
large quantitie::l. The Hawkeyes, 
showing signs of smoothness and 

I scoring power in their three wins, 
over Carleton, Millikin, and Den
ver, came down with the jitters 
to Jose to Wayne and Butler. 

rule changes fol' the game in 1940. Iessional football teams. 
The 30-man committee, repre- Glenn Scobey (Pop) Warner, 

senting the American Football second only to Amos Alonzo 
Coaches association, was called to Stagg in point of coaching years, 
order by Dr, Lou Little of Colum- favorcd modification of the pres
bia. Little, president of the as- ent pass rule. 
sociation and chairman of the "Tl will help the offense great
committee, indicated he favored Iy and personally, I think it would 
revision of the pass rule to per- not tend to increase the risk of 
mit the ba ll to be tossed from any injuries," Warner said. 
place behind the line instead of "The professionals and ma n y 
five yards back. high school teams throw passes 

The coaches' recommendations from anywhere behind the line, 
will be turned over to the Na- with the result they turn in more 
tiona I Rules committee at its ses- interesting games," 
sion in Pa lm Springs, Cal., next Warner, serving as advisory 
week for fi nal action. coach at San Jose Slate college 

The National Collegiate Alh- after 33 years in "big lime 100t
letic association swings into its ball," added "I'm sort of timid 
official session tomorrow, but about proposing rule changes now. 
President William B. Owens of Every time I make some proposal 
Stanford university called an ex- some of the other coaches thinl< 
ecutive committee session today I have something up my sleeve 
to confer with a coaches' group. which will help my particular 

A pre-meeting check-up of the style of play." 
coaches' deliberations disclosed Coach Tex Oliver of Oregon 
that Little's pass change recom- . had the same thought. Oliver 

Jimmy Pbelan of the Univer
sity of Washington recommended 
that the strict rule governing a 
player's knee touching the ground 
be abandoned. Instead of rul
ing the ball dead at the point of 
the knee touch, he would let the 
p lay continue until the player is 
downed. 

"This is particularly unfair to 
a safety man, who may slip on 
a wet turf as he catches the ball," 
Phelan remarked. 

Claude (Tiny) Thornhill, who 
represen Is Stanford although his 
contract will not be resumed after 
March I , pleaded for a six-man 
line of offense instead of seven. 

A number of coaches want the 
cleat regulations changed, per
mitting use of a type which would 
permit laster traction. Charley 
Bachman of Michigan State, and 
Tom Stidham oC Oklahoma were 
among objectors to the cleat - a 
"truncated cone" type - which 
was adopted for the 1939 season. 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 28 CAP) 
-Coach Raymond (Bear) Woif 
of the Uruversity of North Caro
lina saId today he had rejected 
an of tel' to take over the football 
coaching position a tRice Insli
lute. 

"It was a fine proposition and 
Rice is an outstanding university, 
but I am happily situated at North 
Carolina so J turned it down," 
Wolf explained. 

Coach Tiny Thornhill, whose 
contract at Stanford university 
expires March I, said he had re
ceived oUers from a number of 
colleges and unIversities. All ne
gotiation~ wcre "in the prelimi
nary stages and I wouldn't care to 
di sclose the identities of the 
schools." 

Thornhill has been reported as 
a prospect lor the naval academy 
and West Virginia berths. 

He and Wolf are attending the 
American football coaches' meet
ing. 

With that in mind, Williams 
has been giving his chal'ges an 
almost steady diet of tough scrim
mages in an attempt to overcome 
the handicap of inexperience. Very 
much in evidence through the late 
workouts have been the sopho
mores, a promising, but, of course, 
very green crop. They have all 
claimed a share of the attention 
ever since the season began, and 
the newcomers are still working, 
alongside the veterans, Tommy 
Lind, Erwin Prasse, Dick Evans, 
Kenny Bastian and Angie Anapol. 

--------------------------------
approaching Sugar Bowl football 
game with the Aggies of Texas. 

Iowa~s 1939 Spor.ts Champions 
"I just don't know," he said, 

dropping his chin. "I don't think 
we have much of a chance. The 
Aggics have wonderCUI personnel 
on their squad and I'm alraid 
they've got us outmanned." 

A1tfU~ 
GODot 

JOe.. L.o\..IIS' N!:)('i 
o PPo}4 EI:I T 

F.ootba lJ 

Iowa conference--Central and 
Upper Iowa. 

Basketball 
High school- Creston (boys), 

West Bend (girls), Loras Academy 
(Catholic boys). 

Missouri Valley conference
Drake (co-champions); Iowa con
ference-St. Ambrose; Junior col
lege-Burlington; state open -
Clean Towelers of Des Moines; 
Demolay-Waterloo. 

Gol f 

Des Moines; North Central con
ference-- Iowa Tcachers; Iowa 
conference-- Dubuque university; 
High scshool- Roosevelt of Des 
Moine:s; (Dick Hainline won the 
men's singles at the Missisippii 
Valley (Iowa City), the Middle 
sta te (Cedar Rapids) and the Tri
States (Burlington) tournaments). 

Bowling 

Men's- Team, Manbeck Mo
tors, Des Moines; dOUbles, White 
and Goodsite of Sioux City; sing
les, Jake Sager of Des Moines; 

Paul Chri tInan, Johnny Bosch 
Match Shots in Orange Bowl 

Although no lineup is certain as 
yet for either the Marquette or 
Toledo games of this week end, it 
is probable that Williams will use, 
in the main, the same starting 
quintet as thc last tilt. This com
bination would have the sopho
mores Vic Siegel and Bill Wheeler 
at forwards, Dick Evans or Bruce 
Fountain at center and the veteran, 
Tommy Lind, teaming with either 
Erwin Prassc or a sophomore, 
Vince Harsha, at guards. Liner. 
small and fast, has been alternat
ing between forward and guard, 
but wiII probably see most of his 
serv ice on the back court from 

I 
all-events, Roy Simmons of Des 

Amateur-John Jacobs, Cedal' Moines; Women's--Team, Midway 
Rapids; Open-Herman Keiser, alleys of Davenport; doubles, M. 
Springfield, Mo.; Big Ten - Chase Day and C. Craik of Sioux City; 

now on. Fannon of Centerville, (Northwes- singles, Dorothy 'Montagne of Des 
The Marquette game, tomorrow tern); Women's _ Edith Esta- Moines. 

1lAMI, Fla., Dec. 28 (AP)- vidual, not excepting Iowa's Nile night, will be hall of a twin bill, brooks of Dubuque; Waterloo 
Tho. quasi-experts who have ob- Kinnick ond Carnegie Tech's Mer- with Wisconsin meeting Nebraska open-Don Willcox of Oelwein; 
. r\led the Orange Bowl practice lyn Condit. To support that in the other half of the program. Iowa Masters- Gaylord Crowell 
tactic here eXJl('ct the New Year's claim they add 36-yards he made The Hilltoppers are rated as one of Des Moines; Central Iowa-Sid 
day football game to be fought running to the 124 on passes for of the midwest's better quintets Richardson of Creston; Northwest 
~h ! fly in the all', with G orgia a total of 160. and should give the Hawks a taste Iowa- Bill Cordingly of Des 
Tech's tiny Johnny Bosch match- This Bosch is a football freak, oC high caliber competition. Moines; Golden mashie- Bill 
ing shots against tar-Camed Paul probably one oC the smallest ever , Th.e lo~a S~uad . Cordingly of Des Moines; High 
C h r i s t man, Mi uri 's blond to dar in big time competition. Forwards .. VIC Siegel, Bill school individual- Hugh Schench 
bomber. Hc h u sawcd-off lad weighing Wheeler, Angle Anapol and Wen- of North Des Moines' High school 

Georgia Tcth's supporters be- only 140 pounds and standing dell HilL .. team-Davenport. ' 
Ii ve Bosch', pa, ~ing dexterity just 5 feet 6 inches, but he has Centers: Bruce Fountam, Dick Track 
has been under-rated thi · sea on. legs Hke miniature iiJ'e-hydrants Evans, Kenny Bastian and Dick 
• obody appears to h ave at hand and is plenty rugged. He doesn't Hein. North cent~al conference-- Iowa 
the sta ti tics showing just how pass as prettily as Christman, but Guards: Erwin Prasse, Tommy Teachers ; Midwest . conce.rence-
much eround has been eained on he has an unerring eye and Lind Vince Harsha Rudy Soder- C~e; Iowa co?ference- Simpson; 
Johnny's pitches, but they give I hoots the ball quickly and eon- qUist and Paul Sigiin. ~gh school mdoor- Davenport ; 
y~u the Notre Dame game as a fjdcnt~y . , I The Hawkeyes will return to I'HI~h school outdoor-East Des 
fall' example of his ability: Christman s record, of COUl'Se, Iowa City sometime next Tuesday, Momes. 

A . sophomore playing hiS ~lrst I better known. During the the day following the Toledo. Bas~baU . . 
varsity game, Bosch went mlo regular season he threw the ball ga'tne and will begin preparations Big Ten- Uruver.slty of Iowa, 
, clion in the erond haIr and 132 times, connecting with 64 tor the Big Ten opener, against Thr~e-I-:-C~dal' Rapids; AmerJ(;an 
complcted 9 of 18 tes Cor 124 tos es Cor 803 yards. He ran with Minnesota Jan. 6 at the Iowa LegIon Jumor - Ottumwa; High 
yards--not bod agairu;t any team the ball 98 times, gaining 432 field house.' school-Everly; Amateur - Ban-
and superb against one of Notre yards lor an average ot 4.3. croft. 
Dame's ca liber. Tech's backers, Pitchin' Paul will present a 
furthermore, claim thal Bosch strange contrast to Bosch, tor 
gained more yardage against Christman stands 6 feet 1 inch 
Notre Dame than any other indi- and weigbs 197 pounds. 

Coache Want 
Field Goals 

, 
LOS ANGELES, D 1:. 28 (AP) 

- Field goal kicking, somewhat of 
a lost art in the realm ot lootball, 
will be giv n Q ncw 1 ase on Hfc 
in 1940 if u pl'Opo~al by l\ country
Wide committee ot coaches is 
adopted by the nationnl rules 
body. 

:Illy sprout Ing n near-riot by com
ing ~o do e with his plucl'kick In 
the final srconds of the Washing
ton Red 'kin-New York Giant pro 
till' lIaml' that nobody but thc 
ref r e knew whether It wa' good. 

North. South 
Team,s Ready . 

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Dec. 28 
(AP)- Forty-four northern and 
southern football stars snapped 
through drills today with indica
tions that sensational play could 
be expected in the blue and gray 
gridiron battle Saturday. 

committee meeting at P a I m 
Springs, Calif., Jan. 2, 3 and 4, 
was a proposal to widen and low
er the goal posts. 

The coaches' committee, headed 
by Dr. Loui L ittle of Columbia 
as president of the association, 
left the mathematical adjust
ments of the uprights to the rules 
group. They merely proposed 
that more space and less height 
be provided. 

Texas Welcome 
At Cotton Bowl 

Awes Boston 
DALLAS, Dec. 28 (AP)-Bos

tOil College's ponderous football
ers roared into town today some
what awed by the reception ac
corded them by booted Texans 
who split the chillY atmosphere 
with rebel yells. 

They arrived amid band music, 
an aerial bomb salute and a wel
come many times warmer than 
the weather to keep their date 
New Year's day with Clemson's 
Tigers in the Cotton bowl. 

Coach Frank Leahy pronounced 
all the Eagles in great shape men
tally and aU right physica lly ex- I 
cept for the ravages of an epi
demic oC grippe that has passed 
on but left somc of the Boston 
st(l lwal'ts in a weakened condi
tion . 

"We're looking lor a great 

Celebrate 
Sam . tl~arl- Who. E' blowup 

on III last hair or thc Nationnl 
open will b n locker-room topic 
10r y'a r ' lind y';u·$. 

New Year's Eve 
A Dodgl'r fall- fol' reaching out 

to cli tch n toul ball just us it wo 
ilbout to dl'op Into n catcher's 
mitt. 

In the GAY 

SPANISH ROOM I 

SwIm 
Big Six-Iowa State; Y.M.C.A. 

-Clinton. 
Tennis 

Men's si ngles - Dick Hainline 
of Rock Island ; Men's doubles -
Dick Hainline and Forrest Hain
line, both of Rock Island, Ill. ; Wo
men's singles-- Virginia Swain of 

game," the Boston College men
tor said, "and it's going to be a 
wide-open, wild and woolly af
fair such as you like down here 
in the Southwest conference." 

The Eagles wen t through the 
motions of a workout this after
noon but it was a public affair, 
with photographers getting in 
their licks. 

Tomorrow the "locked gates" 
sign will be up. 

They'U have fewer 
colds this winter if 
they o .. n play In a 
house with war m 
floors - heated 
with DANE'S best , 
eoals. 

Trapshoot 

Amateur- Stanley Meadows of 
Des Moines; Profcssional- J. R. 
Jahn of Spirit Lake; Grand Am
erican Veteran's-- John Peterson 
of Randall; Grand American Wo
men's- Mrs. Roy Meadows of Des 
Moines. 

Skeet 

Men's-Emerson and Dudley 
Decker, both of Mason City; 
George Bacon of Des Moines and 
John Lensch of Ellridge. 

Women's--Mrs, Dudley Decker 
of Mason City. 

Bait and Fly 

All-around-Colen Samuelson of 
Minneapolis. 

Automobile Racing 
National dirt track champion -

Gus Schrader of Cedar Rapids. 
Handba ll 

Singles-Harris Coggeshall of 
Des Moines; Doubles-Allan Her
rick and Ralph Harley, both of 
D€s Moines. 

Softbal1 
Men's- Schukei Motors of Wa

terloo; Women's- Greenwood El
ectric of Des Moines. 

Wrestling 
High school- Cherokee. 

Horeshoe 
Guy Zimmerman of Sac City 

Table Tennis 
Iowa open-Men's-- Jack Muel

ler of Peoria, Ill.; Women's 
Marge Leru'y of Peor ia, 1Il. 

Decalhalon 
Iowa c~erence-- Don Menning 

of Central. 
Soccer 

Midwest tournament- The Tur
ner club of Davenport. 

PhIl Wrlglry- 1"01' keeplng 
Gabby HartneLt up In til nIl' 9S 
to wh ther ho would be rehired, 
nnd issuil1i mbar)'os Ing stote
ments. 

• DINING 

Hou'ehold and stoker coals are dustless. 011 tre .. imeJli 
not only eliminates 00 .. 1 dust, but adds to YOU fuel value 
lor THE OIL ITSELF IS A FUEL! 

The AmerlCll11 learlle- For try
In, to clip the Yankee' win" 
thtOlllh lerl laUon. (No du ll In 
the le" ue for the champa), 

Joe In(obs- For hI s backfiri ng 
attempt to ti tcam up Oa lento~ 
Louis fillht intel' t through "elm
mick" chorges. 

ThIs corner- For ev n attempt
Ing to pick winners of various 
sports vents durlni the year. 
(We had the Yank es, anyway). 

• DANCING 

• FUN 

• FAVORS 

Dial 4336 NOW 

For Your Reservation 

DANE eo .. 1 Is stored under cover up In the air In our 
concrete tanks. No snow, Ice or water can aaturale this 
coal A ton of coal Is a ton of eoal - JOu pa7 lor 
no water. I 

Dane Coal Co. 
129 W. Court 

Tulane Mentor 
Spreads Gloom, 

NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 28 
(AP) - Lowell P . (Red) Dawson, 
the youthful gridiron skipper 01 
Tulane's Green Wave, had the 
usual gloom spread all over his 
face today as he talked of the 

Pour days beCore the New 
Year's day clash and with visit
ors from Tcxas and ebewherc 
steadily swelling the population 
of New Orleans toward the 70,-
000 who have purchnsed all the 
tickets, there was lIttle Tulane 
money makiug an appearnnce 
around the belting establishments. 
Prevailing odds favored Texas at 
7 to 10. 

Save Here 
Where Money 
Mounts Fast! 

This b 1910' Ideal invest
ment for your dollars,' Ac
counts Insured U/I to 5,000 
by Federal Savings and Loan 
Insurance Corp. Leial In
vestment for trust funds. 

urrent Dividend 
Rate 3Y21~ 
Per Annum 

Redeemable at full I ace 
value upon application. 

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVING & LOAN 

ASS'N. 
Chartered and supervised by 
the U. S. government. 

~lember Federal 
1I0me Loan Bank 

System 

A. A. Welt, ec'y , 
114 Soutb Clinton Street 

==========================-

FLOWERS • • • 

For a New Year's Greeting 
••• FOR HER ' 
•.• FOR HOME 

AL()()UJ 
FLOWER SHOP 

Member of the F.T.D. 



PA G.hl l"UUH, lu\\A H \" 

lectricians Or er 
Local Building \ . ~ .. #. -
Trades Council 
Pic'ketsJob 
Labor 0 Uicial S~c 
Little' Po ibi1ity Of 
Seilleriicill Soon 

The fOUl' electricians cmployed 
at the CoralvjlJc ,,'(pnnsion proj
cct 01 the Iowa City Light and 
POWCl' company were ordered aU 
the job yesl \'dny nrte~'noon by 
C. J . WlIgllPr of East 81. Louis, 
mcm~c\' of the A. F. of L. inter
natitm111 tl'tide~ w1ion, morlcing 
thL' thkd ~tep by the locol build
ing ft'udcs :lI1d construction coun
ci! in their demand 101) all - union 
labOI' on the job. 

Friction began Dec. 10 when a 
pick.et line .for med in tront of 
the projec t at Coralville, In front 

Today 
~ix Organization Plnll 

Meetings 

KAPPA PUl .. , 
· .. [\lumnae will meet for a pot
luck dlllllcr lit 0 o'clock in thc 
homc of T.ennorn Bohach, 124 
Grov. 

• • • 
WAFFOltD COUNCIL , , . 

· .. No. 28, of thc R. and S. M. 
lodge will el('(O( offlc('rH :It 7:30 
in the Masonic temple. 

• • • 
CIIAPTER m .. , 
· .. or the P.E.O. sisterhood wlll 
meet at 2:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Georgc 11. Scanlon, 220 Lexing
ton. 

• 
EAGLE LADlES 
· .. aLlxiliary will entertain at a 
card pal·ty at 2 o'clock at the 
Engle hall. 

• • 
of thc lo.cal light and power com- 'I DE l' 
pany officcs and the offices of ' .. who arc remaining in Iowa 
Smith and Burgel', contrllctors em- City dul'ing Vtll'II\HlI1 .wlll be .cn
pluyed !Ol' excavation and the tel'tmned at ~I party. m. the Flre
el'colLla l m~t.l1ntlon of giant tur-, ~Id~ room of the Umtul'lun ehul'eh 
bine~ (o1l4 ght nl 8:30. 

•• !( '" 

The nrxt dAY, \ hen no IIgl'ee- • 
mCllt betwccn labor nnd eontrac-, WYLIE 0(11(,0 ... 
torb was in ~Ight, the single . :. of the Prcsbyterian church 
trnl'i: driver, (1 union man, also wIl~ me t (01' a potluck su~per. at 
\v,,, JJroltlbitcd from breaking the 6 0 clock In thc home Of. MIS. il IOn 
pid:d lillc and order d to stop '!" Jones, 000 S .. Summli. 
wl,rk by I~\'l'rctt Tpmpltins of the 
locel <.!()ullcil. 

The layoff yesterday, accord ing 
to C .. J. i,'altinson, business agent 
01 the local buiiding trades coun
cil, Ical'es all workel's on the 
job non-Ullion. 

F'altinson sald no agrecment 
w;'~: in ~i!!1tt, adding thot no un
ion mell would be allowed on the 
projcet until employcrs agrcc tl} 
OPU!!t wllh 100 pel' cent or
ganized labor. 

NYA Project 
Proposed For 
Lora] Youths 
Boys ouM Lcarn 
In Grouud School ; 
$100,000 Available 

I ~ 
James D. Rm, Jr. 

Police at Akron, 0., he ld James 
D. Hill J r., 18, in jail on a mur
del' charge following a claimed 
COll re~gion from the lad thllt he 
fntully hot his father, James D. 
]J ill Sr., 44, and then dumped his 
body ulong the old Ohio can81, 
Pulice claim young Hill told them 
he "hated" his lather and "just 
wanted to get rid oC him." Police 
said the youth told of t hreats the 
father had made aguinst both the 
boy and hi~ mother. ----
Becic'ka Case 
To Be Tried 
In Janu~ry 

HII(,S Assigllctl For 
Trial Ne ·t Month 
Inchule Bus Holc1uJl 

Thp second law a~signment for 
thc November term of district 

Most of the workers remaining 
on the project, Faltinson said, are 
la borers a nd carpenters. 

Will Give Tea 
In Beyc Home 

TWl'nty local business men last COLlrt was issucd yestcrday by 
night heard G. 1\. Bingham, Des Judge H. D. Evan~. 

_ 1 

Moincs, director of divisional Both thc civil ca~es in thc us
works Pl'lljE'ct fot' NYA in Iowa, signmcnt and the criminal cases 
explain the wQI'k of tbe NYA S:nd pending for lIcHon arc expected 
its \'ocational projects, parlicu- to be finish d before the start of 
larly th£' NYA ground school, nnd the February term, Judge Evans 
vot('d to appoint a ways and said. 
menns committee to look into the Both the cn.c of Charles Becic
local facilities for milking tile ka, alleged ~Iayer of his uncle 
project u "~l,lity. 

The NY A ground school, Bing- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. George 
ham explained, teaches lrom 60 Novotny, at their Shueyville farm 
to 65 boys betwcen 18 and 25 home, and that of thrcc youths 

The holiday season will provide years old the fundamentaL~ or accused 01 the holdup last weck 
the decorative themc this after- mcchanics, In return the boys are .If the drivel' and two passengcrs 

t k . t of a transronbnental bus near 

Mr . Howard L. Beye, 
Daughter To Entertain 
100 Guests Today 

nl,on when approximately 100 I 0 WOI' on som(' communi y pro-

422 E. Brown. state. Iowa City and Johnson The law assignment issued yes-

AMONG 
IOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 
MI" and Mrs. K. K. Sherman, 

913 Second, IIl'e the paren ts of a 
son bOI11 Christmlls Day at Mercy 
ho~pJtal. Th child weigh cd ~Ix 
pounds, clght ounces. 

• • 
Thc Rev. and Ml's. Il. H. 

H 11 mil 1 and the Rev. Mr. 
IIlImill's sister, JC:II1, 120 N. Du
buque, rctul'l1ed lust night tram 
Chicago unci In,,',anll whl.'re Ihey 
bpcnt pol'! or lhe holidays. 

• • • 
MI'. and Mrs. E . C. Smith of 

Wcst LJbo l'ty arc the pnrenls of 
1\ dn u.llnter bom y('sterdny lit 
Mtlrcy h 0 S P j to J. TIlt' child 
weighed sl'vcn pounds, 11 ounces 
ut blt-th. 

• • • 
Alice Aeby, a 101'lnel' student 

In th university school of jour
Holism who is now teaching in 
the high school at Keota, is visit
ing friends in lown City. 

• 
:Fern and Helen Dot Newcomer, 

daughtc l's of Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
V. Newcomer, 518 S. Capitol, are 
spending part of the holidoys in 
GI'Cene, theil' .formcr home. 

'Stay-Over .. ' 
~roBeFeted 

R~ligi ollS Aclivilit's 
Board To Play Host 
At Party Toni~hL 

An othcrwi. e rathcr dull and 
boring Christmas vacation will 
be made pleasanter for those stu
dents remaining in Iowa City 
over the holidays tonight when 
'he university leligiolli' activltie~ 
board entertains at a party at 
~:30 in the Fire~ide room of the 
'rnitarion church, 

Dancing and games are plann<'d, 
md ref)'chmcnls will bc sel'\· d. 
Arrangement~ are in charge or 

a committee headed by Bctty 
Keyser, A2 of Iowa City. As
sisting her \\ ill be Franl<1l' Sam
pIc, A2; Ruth Swaner. AI; Rob
ert S. Ltc, A2; John Whinery, 
AI; Mary Mcrccr, Ai; Robert 
Vogt, A2, and Duane Mt'ans, A2, 
all ot IOlVa City. 

Still Cold 
2 Above Freezing Hits 

Top lor Day 

guests lirc entcrtllined at u tcu Jeel. TifiJll, all of whom have pleaded 
given by MrS'. Howard L. Beye At Ihis lime the national youth not guilty, are expccted to be 
and her daughter, Helcn Beye, admjnistration is e.tablishing the tflcd in January, Judge Evans 
trom 3 to 5 o'clock in their home. I training projects throughout the <aid. 

Assisting hostesses will be Mrs. I county ar!:' pos. ible stations. OUi- terday follows: IowlI CHy's temppratw' . in the 
Ernest Horn, MfR. Robert Gibson, cials sui~ that, provldi~g the local Tuesday: Schuppert vs. Boer- early aItel'lloon yesterday reached 
Mrs. John F. Spl'ontt, Mrs. Rollie , commnlilty will lend Its coopera- "leI' et al: Yeggy Vb. SweetIng. ;wo degrees abol'c freczing, tile 
Williams, Ann Ayers and Barbaro tion i~ the ~tablishment of ~uch Jan. 8: Burke vs. Harris-Mer- hjghe~t mork ot U1e day. 
Ricketts. a proJect, the NYA can allocate ch~nts; Pruess vs. Hocheteller; The high wab leached after a 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY' 

Hazel Chapman of Iowa City, 
conb'alto, will present the Eve
ning Musica le at 7:45 tonight. In
cluded in Miss Chapman's selec
tions will be "Song~ My Mother 
Taught Me" by Dvorak, "By A I 
Lonely 'Fore 't Pathwuy" by Grif
fis and "Dawn" by Curran. Mrs. I 
Thomas Muir will (lccomp"ny the 
I'ocalist on the plano. 

Marold Glaspey will present 
The Week In Poelry this morn
ing at 10 o'clock. Included In 
his selections, all of which will be 
Edgal' A. Gue I poems, are "Whell 
Day Is Done," "God l\fade This 
Day For Me" alld "Whell orrow 
Comes," 

TODAY'S PROGRAl\f I 
8-Mol'ning chapel. 
8:15--String quartet. I 
8:30-Da\ly Iowan of the Air. 
8:40-MDI'ning melodies. , 
8:50-Service l'Cpol'\s. 
9-Illustrated musi a1 chats, 

Beethoven, symphony No. 6. 
9:50- Pl'ogram calendar a nd 

weathor reports. 
IO-The week in Poetl'Y. 
lO:15- Yestel'day's musical fa-

vorUes. 
10:30-The book shele. 
ll- State symphony of Boston. 
1l:15--Little red schooU1 0use of 

the ~ ir. 

$100,000 to\' It. . Sl1ka vs. Local No. 1,260 et al. steady ri~e from 10 degrees above 
Burnell HOl'r.abm, newly a~-' Jan. 9: Peter Schintler estate, I zero early yesterday morning. 

pomted superVISQI' of ~A 111 .vill conte:;t; Gartner vs. Olson; Latc lat night weathcr burenu 
JOhllSOIl and Ccdal' counlies, also Gartner VB. Kelso. ffi . I . ·t d re dl t 17 
explained the program. .. . h 11' 0 cia S I CpOI C a a ng 0 

. . Jan. 10. Remella vs. Mite e , degrees adding that mercury WII 
Tht: type 01 wOl:k ,wl11 cJcpend RllllcJJa, administrutor, VS. Mit- 51 i1dily' dropping. 

UPOJI the commwlI!y b needs al- chell; Given vs. Mitchl'll. 
though there may b~ emp!oyment Jan. 11: Farnsworth vs. Auto
in laboratory work III var~ous de- ist Mutual company; Oakes VII. 
P?rtmenb of th~ UlilverSlty hos- Rap . Yegg v·. Vittenge. 
pllals. Thcre wlll also be manual p, __ y ____ _ 

Clark's Ex To Teach 
Paul Reverc's father's nam(' 

was Appillos Rlvoire. He changed 
it to Revcre so Bostonians could 
pronounce it. He crunt' from the 
I lc ot Guernsey. 

labor, it was announced. 
Two hundred sixty-eight youths 

I arc at prescnt being employcd on 
work projects in eight or the nine 
counties In the fOUl' new districts. 

Theodore P . Eslick, state NYA 
administrator, suid six women are 
being employed on the work-ex
pC\'lCnce program in John. on 
county. 

ATURDAY 

walford Council 
To Elect Office rs 

At Meeting Tonight 

• Swuiford council, No. 28, 01 Ihe 
R. and S. M. lodge will elcct new 
oltiCCI'S lit a special mectlng to
night at 7:30 in the Masonic tpmpl!' 

IJRjjl~" 
Lf2i'c to 5 :30 L!I 

t S1' TIl\IES TODAY 1 
"BROTHER RAT" 
PRISCILLA LA'IIE 
WAY F. [\lORRIS 

PLU' 

"HEART OF THE NORTH" 
DI K FORAN -

GALA ' NEW YEAR'S t."VE • now 
-:1 (i'EATURES

COlll (' Early and Stay LIlt 

/'low I The hint Love 
Affair Of 1M nnes! 

1l:30-Melody time. ' . 
1l:50-F arm flashes. Ex-wife of the actor, Clark Gable, 

RQBERT TA nOR 
~ HEDY ' lAMAR~~ 

LADY of the TROPICS 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. Miss · ,Joscphln Dillon, above, 
12 :30- Views and Interviews, soon will take over her duties as 
12:45-Sel'vice repot'ls. d l'nmnfic. cOI1~h (It Chti linn col-
5:30-Musicnl moods. lege, ,ColumblU, Mo. Miss Dillon 

FIiImll1l MC)! Iffl. u.. .. , 
byll~N HECIfT 

d To Cease Con truction W or 
Kappa PhiAlltm,~ Jaques Cleared 

To Mppt Tonight Of Ch -'-- argc " 

CAN'T FORG T 

Iowans Want Picturcs 
Of 'Iron Men' 

E. A. Rit on 
Will Marry Alumni or Koppu Phi, Metho

dist -sludent women's club, will 
m et COl' n potluck suppcr lonight 
at 6 o'clock in the home of 
Leonorll 'Sohnch, 124 Grove, All 
KUPPl1 Phi UlUlllnl1e lIr invited 

Charges of reck less drivi ng Iowans 10 to 0l1fo1'n10 but W 

{t~ni n~t ;WUllmn J. ,JaqucH, 20, Mt. they don't rorgt't town. Erie C Wil~ on 

to attcnd. 

YounO'er et 
Plan~ Party 
This Evening 
60 Guestll To Dance 
At Formal Affnh' 
At .leffel·soll Hotel 

Red nnd white, thc 10WD City 
high school colors. will be u ed 
In the dccorations for the 101'
mnl dancing party at which 60 
local young people will be enter
taincd in the moin dining room 
of the Jefferson hotel a~ 9 o'clock 
tonight. 

Bob Martin and his Town City 
high school orchestra will provide 
music for duncing. Chapcrons for 
the party will be the parents of 
the hostesses. 

P leasant , a sLudent at t owo State Gordoll II . Brown, secretory or 
conege, were dlsmlsRcd yestcrdllY the Iowa City hombel or Com
hy Police Judge B urke N. Cllrson. mcree, ycstcrday rccelvcd a let-

The case, which began last July, tl'\, trom O. R. El'vln, assIstant 
W06 postpon('(\ until yesterdllY CAshlcl' of Ill(' Aml'rlclllI Nntlol101 
when the defenda nt p leodid not b k th I d Itt I 

ilt on, f1 1'1'. II PAl' IIR 0-gu y. 
Jaq ues WaR nreuRM of laillng 1 lows: 

to stop his automobile Rlte!' h o "r om ollxiolls to eeurc a photo 
al legedly struck Patrolman G. J. or yOul' footbull team, 'Thc Iron 
Mulhcrln on J uly 3. Th orrl- Men,' ror OUI' window dl~plf1Y 
eel' was directing trnWe a t the 
time at Washington and Clinton 
streets. Th dclcndant and four 
passengers . aid they wl'rc not 
aWDre the oUicer had been struck 
by t hel I' au tomobllc, 

Prof. F. L. Molt 
Talks at Rotary 

Club Meeting 

celebl'flling the nnniversary of 
lawn's admission Into the union 
o a territory. We pIon to ex
tend th exhibit ov(>l' p(>l'lod ot 
two we ks tiltowln 80m thlni dif" 
tercnt cnch day." 

MI'. Bt'own planH to s nd a ple
tUI' at th team and on at Dr. 
Eddie And r on in till. af r
noon's mail. 

Policc Coz tt , the spCllker x
plnincd . 

Thc magn7.in renchcd iI.,q p k 
Prof. Fl'Illlk L. Mott, director ot during th dllYs oC John L. Sulll

the schoo) of journalism, at a van nnd Jake Kilrain when Ri h
luncheon meeting yesterday noon ard K. Fox boosted th priz 
of the Rotary club at the JeCrer· fighting port, he conlinu d. Th 
son hotel dl ·cussed the story 01' deellne and eventual death of lhe 
the famous and notorious Na- I m gazlne wa du 10 the .ldop
tional Police Gazelle. lion ot the 18th am ndmont and 

The colorful magazine, accord- the adv nt of boblx>d hair tor the 
ing to Professor Mott, started in 1V0men which brok UI,I th ld 
1844 as n four-page paper called borlx>r hop conteren e, Prof -
the Subterranenn for the purpO$e sor MoIL !laid. 
of undermining the vices so pre-I Gu at the meeting in
valent in New YOl'k City at that' eluded Robert J . Ncft, Richard D, 

cw York Uf'sidf'l1t , 
N('w~ Ser viN' Editor 
To ('(1 Jlluuary 25 

AnnoUllcem nt hu b n moel 
ot th ngagcm nt Hnd upprollrh
Ing Innr!'1 g tlr Ellzab!'th Arm
tron~ Hll.on ul Nl!w York .fty, 

dau/lhter or Mr. nnd Mn. Jo.( pl\ 
n \rid RIt"on nl h IltOIl, Itl .rlc' 
C. Wilson, 231 Oo1(vlew, on or 
Mr!. Chari Bundy WiL~on, 4 W. 
Pork rond Th w c1dlnK will 
lake place Jon. 2~ III 'h IHon. 

MI s mtson wal "I'aduatcd tl)11I 
Ihe eh ritor\ hlllh . lhool. POI' the 
pa.t two Y~I\L hI' hn b ('n em
ploy d al cretary to Hay Mur
phy, (1 ... 1 tnul gil rol m n II r of 
th AlIsoclotion or Ca9uult and 
Sur ty Ex ('utl\·!" in New York 
City. 

Mr. WJI on is gradUAl of 
Iowa City high 5t'hool lind t th 
unJverslty. \ hll aU ndinl Ih 
unlver lIy, Mr. Wilson w 
m mbel' of til II ck t ,Jill, Since 
hl - j' dUAtlon h h rved 
t'dltor 01 lh lty n·w 
erv\cc, 

l'poilllpfl 
A rlmilli.dr(l trix 

The hostesses will be Phyllis 
HI. cltman, Mildred Burger, Grnce 
Jean Hicks, Dorothe Lorenz, Mar
ion MacEwen, Ann Martin, Ann 
Merce)', Mary Helen Raymond, 
Marjorie Sidwcll, Jane Spencer, 
Dorothy Wallaec and Anne Wn
terman. ttme. The originator was George NcC!, C. W. Foster ot DC!; Moin ,\V nppointro dmin· tratrht of 

Wilkes, but it dld not prosper un- B. J. 1alt I at Ottumwa, Sam th t. to], C. o·c by Jud 0 

til he received the old of Enoch Gillian of Sylvill, N. C .• Nat Buck In. D. EVBII8 In di trl I court y • 
E. Camp, a lawyer. It Then l'e- ot Cre ton and C A. B 1m n or tctday. ~I·. Ilo '0 dt Dec. 12. Finnish Relief 

Fund Drive 
Start in Iowa 

eclved the nom at The National Nevada. nond Wftl t t ,~oo, 

The establishment of en Iowa 
Central committ('!' or the Fin· 
ni~h Rell r fund in Dc ;Iofoines 
was nnnounced yc. tcrday In ION" 
Cily. 

Daily ~owan Want d 

Unclc)' thc direction of Herbert 
HO(1\ cr, ofririalJ slIllI, the .. tate 
di viSIon h~s bccn ct up to hrlp 
ol'gHni.c th!' ruiMng oC funds to 
gO tOW91'd rclief in wor - torn 
Finlllnd. 

The central commi tlee in tiu' 
slatC' consist· of Robert W. Col-
11 h lind Gardner Cowlp Jr., 
bolh of Dl's Moine, and John S. 
Nollen 01 Grinnell with 11 rb rl 
L. Horton of tht.: low I - ))"'" 
l\J!'Iine . nnttonn I h .• nd !t·C;lS-. 
urcrl'. 

Nollen yesterday is ued the fol
lOWing statcment: 

"There can be no doubt that 
the Americlln p e 0 II 1 (' feel thl' 
deepest ~ympathy ior the PE'ople 
of Finland in their heroic trug
gle Ilgamst ovel'whelming odds in 
defense of their Independcnce. 

"We invit!:' sub riptlons to 
meet these needs to be ent to 
OUi· treasurer in Dc 

* * * Idea for our 

arly 

Luncheon and Fountain 
Ser\'ice lor Your 
New Yel.r's Part) 

Free Dclhcry Dial 2323 

'----;F:::o--r";'ReiW'sT{mentS --

Serve Doughnuts 
24-TIO\l1 .. iN' 

LE VORA'S V AR ITY 
LEANERS 

DIAL 3131 
For Prompt and 

Courteau - Traru.portntion 
To Your Party 

YELLOW CAB O. 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 

\

WINTER APPLES and cider, M. 
G, Vier!. W. Benton SI. Dial 

4434. 

TARTS 

SUNDAY 

WANTED -E fPLOYMEN1 
DEPENDABLE II 0 U SE MAN -

caretaker-wants work In tll
therle. home. Write Bo 80 care 

Daily Iowan 

FOR SALE - HC'USES ----- -FOR SALE-5 room bUDenlow, 
R EG U I. U PEUPORM· large lot on paved treet. 
ANCER ND MHlNIGHT $4500.00-$500.00 down balance 

SHOW T 11 P. M. like rent. K r Bros. 

o ADVA CE IN 
R GULAR PRrC ! 

WANTED-COl\fP ANION 
WANTED - Coneenlnl womon to 

share upartment. WrJlft Box 16 
Dolly Iowan. 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISlNG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1 01 2 Days--
Ilk per Une oe.r day 

3 da)'l-
70 per line per da,. 

6 d :rs--
5c per IIIl per du 

1 mont.b-
4c per line per da,. 

-Ficure 5 worda to tine

MInimum Ad - 2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
~Oc coL Incb 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Wllnt Ads Cash In Advallce 
,\1 Iller SCl'\ice Till II P.M. 
Counter Srlvicc Till 6 P,M. 

Responsible lor one in('orrect 
insertion oniy. 

DIAl~ 192 
PLUMBING ----- ---~~--

PLUMBING, H EATI NG 
Condltlonlna. Dial 5870 

Cit, ~lumbiJll. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN. 
heaUz:\l. Larew Co. U'7 I 

Waab.Jn&ton. Phone 11881. 

AUTO 'BRVICG 

CARTER'S 
REt{T - A - ,\R 

* * * 
WANTED TO BUY 

WANT 0 A (',000 U ED TVPt;
Wrtt r. Write Box <10 D it), 

Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

ONK ROO~t FURNlSRED FOR 
1 r'\ll-

d""n 

JT ct AL 

CO L 

V-S'. - Model A', - BulckI I 
NEW LOW RATES 
Dlpl 5886 or 4601 _____ n_IA_t.. __ 2_IO_' __ __ 

an 
ant 

Du Ine (I rm and Indt Idua Clnd It hl"hl 5:50-DaU, lowiln or the Air. ~nld new men abou t her n~w job 
fl-..Dinnel' houl' progl·am. 1m. New York, where she IS pic-

7-Chlldl'en 's hour, the land of t =u:l:ed:.=======::::~ ... But tM 1'· M." TYRONE 
the story book. . I!' would JIll, far It POWER DARNELL 

7:15-New Ye!lr's rcsolutions. wHir '''''r "" •• 1 

BUPANE GAS STORE abl to u Th [) tI 10\\ [ n 

mllll- lht' r ull Ire ure ·Oll w nl 
7:30-SportJlLimc. MIDNIGHT .p. -zI/'~ 
7:45- Evening musicale, Hazel ~.i'VlttL',iJ 

Chapman. I New Year's. Eve Dancc V4 
B- Tho bookmtlll. 
8:15-Album of artiqs. I Len Carroll ---- WARREN WILLIAM 
S:4S- Dally IOll'n .• I,'_II_' _il.1 \ !r \ c", '.'Cf'J.:,""\d 8INNI£ BARNES J)anclng 12 to ? ,. ~ WEND" 8 1f1O~" ". "c\" ,AUIE 
Crow~ will not stay In ~ la: nt· ! V 0 HAll g~h,tf'ILdd JOAN DAVIS ( at'sitv ance fiJI ~ " ing commun ty whplI' 1,\1 . \ c' I 'J .:.!-- , 1OIItC-'I' .... _ 

wingecl m al'tins around. ~ ----------~ :.-...;:~~~.::~~_...! j --iII ...... liiiiiiiii ... 1iS!i!5i~~g5::~:b;~~ 
Diamonds, Wulch , Electric 

Razors, Comerlll, Typewri ter. 

AT RED CED PRICES " 
(Over B rnpr'. nrUi) 

mon , work, hlp, Il r nf r, hOll rfl r, II bu In 

porfunlf n thin •.•• 

Jowlln ant;\ d 

192 
~--------~------------------~----



l 

toddard··· 
Ilge 1) ---.... 

lutellwnl: Ii \'('u or the to I' • 

I':tl'ch c nlera rt'portiug dt'mon
tnll'd that children att ndln" 

Ill' duo)1 do Irnd to linin In 
IQ. III ihl' 1'1').>(lI't nr Ihl"( . 
,~nl'dl (' HI I thl' nV('I'ug lQ 

IIHIII wa nol aiVl'n, llOI' 81'1' th(, 
dulu uvullobl rOt filJrh 

t tlon. This I aV!'3 the 
pillS mill a unknuwn" 

lihowlnll III rl(ll'n~ nf lown 
r('·.rnrrh, n il(l Slndchl/'Il pointt'd 
uul, "It at til 

t'rae 
yuw!" 

COIl/rl,1 FIIUD IU IJItd 
[)j·an Stoddard n~ks the qu 8 .. 

lioll, "Why tlwn do lome .xperl
/II ntl,. , wrll I COlllllll'lltlllul", 
Imy Ihut 110thll1, 11 d tak n plar 
JIl th IIwlllal I\Hs of the. e 
Chlt"H'I\~" Th,' JI)SII'!'I' Pl',lll 
Stoddard <lIf i, Ih, t ill ('I I .. 

Jo r ph 1'1. D~vlr 
Pl'Ol\'ol'lI\~ lI(Jdttil>l111I third term 
~I>eculatiion by the mavl" Pres!
dpnl RUOH'\l'lt hus named .Toseph 
E, DavIes, wealthy lawyel' Rnd 
U,S. amhas!sadol' to l'lelglUlIl, to 
a home po~l in the slate d~part
ml'nt. Davlps, ,Ill advoC'lte or an
uthel' Roo"l'velt lel'm in the White 
Hnlls!', WIll replace Ol'eckinl'idge 
Long /IS a speclill ussislunl lo Ihe 
lecrelnry of state in ('harge or 
rml'l'g!'ncy problems al'i'ing out 
of the European war, 

Bohh)' Riag~ 
dv llce~ In 

ournev 

qn(LL 
Stfi?,1.4J1 

their 
lefS 

a 016 .. ·· 
ALL 
our.I' 

HELLO, OLOTOPIA,J..' 
WANTCHA TO c;TOy 
SI-\OOTI~l.:t A.1 U~ 

SALE. 
BATHROOM 

SCALES 

/ 

'r.w ORLF.ANS, J)t" '- ;!R CAP) 
- Bohby H igil~ uf Clllcn~u ad
\ UlH'Cti to till' thIrd 1'01ln,\ of the 
8i th IIl1llual SuglH' bowl tel1nis 
tuurnament tod;ly Without h:ll'lng 
10 'ho\\ Ihe furm Ihat m,lde him _..£~~:....!:!!!::=!~~~---------. 
thp country's top-t :'Inking plnyer 
or Hl39, 

II" Hl't'd up to hi lepuiallon 
{ .• r lflyin with Ie ~ :lule oppo
nl.' b by ('DlTying M , J ~IcLaney 
ot New Orl!'olll, Luui )(lnll Stale 
l'h, mpion, for 3:! Iwme bctore 
dLpo 'inll uf him 12-10, 11-4 111 

th' IIrl round, 
nllUts cot by the ~ecul\cl round 

by default from W,lliam Tulbert 
\0 k , II tI c ,unlu inn lind uf Cindnnati, Whll, r ,'overing 

h lltl"ll e, nd~fl'(l by IQ de- [rom an illne s, ullderwent II ter-
I ndu in Ihe hul lew y ar will i rifie :troln m wlOmng h,s Ilr~t . 
h. \ \ O)r 1 Ihe (" 1 If wo round match 6-1, 7-5. I 
.,,11 pine on II r('Cord, once JOining Uigg:; in the lhird hlat 
IIIId for 1111, lhat 1111 llIaence be.. Wl'!'I' Don McNeill of Oklnhoma 
il whol 11 Is, .oel I1wnlal tt- City, Charles Hurc of England, 
illll bto n wh t iI is, ther is no Bryon "B)I>y" Gronl at Atlanta, 

what: 'CI' lhlll 11 Edward Alloo of Berkeley, Cal., 
,'hlld' lQ 'III lem, m ('olllitanl Jnek Bushman or Louisiunn State 

<. \ eN 
"', 

OK"..." I WILL Flt,1I-\TO .. \Po., 
BUT F\RST. I YAM l.iO'NE.Q 
TELL "po.. WRo..1 \ THINK 
OF ENNYBoD'I TI-\f\T 
STARTS A NO .. I 
WAR- N, 

llSSINl:l CLOSE 

CLARENCE GRAY 
~---------------------------------------BUT AVll BLUE CUT THE POWER TOO QUICKLY! BRICK AND HIS COMPANIOMS AkE 
ALIVE BUT ARE PRISONERS WITHIN THE GIGANTIC STEEL HAND 

lhrou h hI." universilY. mwood Cooke of BY GENE AHERN 
" Slnlc i uti hould r oder Purtland, Or'" UI1(1 OIlIy Gilles- ROOM AND BO_A_R_D ____ ~:;>?7"--------'""'2=!"7------ OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
rnodl um I (uhlir, I IlI1d o('lnl pic at Miami, Fla , LE: MME 1-\t\YE $IS, M'f LC>..NDLt>.DY 1-\~.s"I' 

' '1'\ I ,Ih w, c. n do: we clin In the second round, Alloo (\e.. r\.l· 'BUGLE \.1t>.S BEEN T\.1 TRIGGER ON 1V\'t: 
(10 111. nd Ih I ull \I renl , I Dell'r- tetlled Gm'dnar Mulluy of Miull1i, 'F'>LOWI--I t>.?OUI--.1D, WI LL YOU,SlJ'I)6E '? !=OR .117..2 'BACIA. 'RENT I 
'lld elmi, I WCir e r ·fraln from I'lghth runl'inl! U, S, pl(lycr, 6 .. 4, l'M ~LATTE?" I-\~ 'fP 

t I 11In upun 11 child th brand 6-2, tIl1d Gillespie ],nocked aU JUDGE.TL..\~T YOU \ ~YOU WOULDI-h WAN, 
A.J b. ~IRST COtl>.' , ,,' r hle-l1)ln(!ed, dull 01' medl .. I IIE'nry Pnlhoft of S('nHle, No, 10, I-\/:I..VE.:tt> 200 1\0...1 ,~ • O~ ?t>.INT I ~ ro SEE:. ME GO ON .,.\.1 

without up-Io .. datl) trlnl by by 6-1, 7-5. 'Btl..t-.I~ I ~ \.10W CURB WITI-I TI .. !' t>.S~E:S, 
ud hi \' rn ·nt. AI th Buhmun won a (J-1, 6 .. 4 vic- .$ 1..00 1 ~YOU WOULD YOU, 

lllry 0\'(')' MOI'('y L('wis of Tex- t>.F>OU' LOt>.NIN' WONT MISS A. SlJDGE'l. 
8' kUIW, Ark .. 0-1. 6-4 in Ihe scc- M [ 1f. 7 5 . ?A.L'? ';:E:.W LEtl>.VE.S 
(llld round , 0 l= T l-lt>. \' 

1u~t ,)[ tilt' 20 entrant d"ew --------- Cl:>.'BBl:>...GE: \ 
rtr I round bye" In s cond-round I 
m;&lchl's ~ll'Nelll b tit Billy Mc- r ---:\11 11 'It'! 
GChl'C of New OI'IC!an" 7 .. lI, 6-2; \ • h 
liar mllied ofl I' droppmjl u set I '/ 

t" Allantu' H",,,('l1 Bobbitt lind 
won, 4-6, 8-6, 6-3; Gmnl look 
C. W. ~'rt1nk or New Orleans 
"".lIy, O-~, G .. O, and COllk de [cat
cd Allen Smuck of Nl'w Oril'll IlS, 
63, fI .. a, 

Dr(J~'() Cydml(~,'i 

ign Contrncts 
DES MOINES, D c, 28 (AP)-

Drwke univerSIty offiCIals n-

wbul etlcc ? toward what 
in human betterment?" 

WI-IE.N 1 WAS 
IN TI-I' 'PLUS,\-\ 

YOU b.L Wb.YS 
FOUND ME 
GOOD roB A. 

jj, 5 -"BITI:: ! 

F/?EJ: -F()/i!-At.L 
SE!eY/CE 

STATION 

• 

OTEY. 1M ThROU(7H-1}\IS FREE STUFF 

i-lAS CICKEP ME- IMA~/"U= ... SOME ~l,)y 
TODK MY CASH R'EC&ISTE~;L1JI~C)o\ 

." " L..EFT A NOTE SAY,,,,c;, - 'TS A FReE 
COUNTR.y AIN'T IT ""7 • 
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PAGE SIX 

Quality Foods 

Al'e Babies' Most 

V ital Needs! 

From birth on, the vital 
in a human's life Is 
healthful, pur e f 0 0 d 9 

POULER' grocery 
such foods! 

POHLER'S 
GROCERY 

OUR GWI' 

1 Doz. Cans 
Strained Vegetablc;s 

~ 
. , . .. .. .. ~ . ~ -- ... :. ........ : 

We're Sympathizing 

' WITH PAPA! 

It's rather a shock be
coming a father, so 
we're out to help him, 
A good smoke will be 
enjoyable through any 

test of nerves. We 
carry complete line of 
smokes and accessories. 

To the dad 
of the 

FIRST BABY 
a box or 

fifty Cine 

CIGARS 

Racine's 

A QUART OF 

BOERNER'S 
COD LIVER 

OIL 
The kind that builds slrom:", 
sturdy bodies will be our gift 

FOR THE FIRST BABY OF 1940 

Boerner's Pharmacy 
113 E. Washington 

May 

I ,; 

Suggest 

'rhat mothers have more time to be with their bubies 

by letting a thorough, dependable laundry like NEW 
PROCESS take care of the fam'ly's wash. We kids 
certainly appreciatc attention, you know. 

Two Weeks' Free Laundry Service 
For the Family of the Contest Winner 

New Process 
Laundry and Clea'ning Co. 

Dial 4177 

THE DAILY IOWAN, JOWA Ct1'Y FUlDAY, DECEMBER 2!l, 1939 -
Who Will Win Iowa City's Annual 

Congratulations 
To The 
Parents \. 

PRIZES GAtO'RE A WAIT THE FIRST 
BABY BORN IN THE NEW YEAR! 

Once again Iowa City Imsincs ' fi,'ms m' - t'tp01l!:!Ol'in' 111-

annual Baby Derby as the old year draw ' to a cJo!le! Every 

firm whose name appears on this })a .. c is pre enling a valu

able prize to the winning newcomer or lo his pUl'cnlt!! It'~ 

a nice way to start out in life ... with a great many lhings 

that are nceded. Read the comp1ete rules on thi l)agt'.. . 

and takc a look at lhe many prize ' thal ar being off 'r -d, 

Any couple living within the limits of Iowa City is eligible 

to enler. 

RULES 
Governing The Contest 

1. Parents of tile rirst baby must 

To Keep A Record 
We Will Givc 

To Thc "'irst 1940 

Iowa City Baby 

620 Browuie Jr. 

• • • 

;--_______ --;Ilive within the IImli of Iowa 
CAMERA, 
Takes Piclure 

2 1·4 x 3 1·4 

To the Lucky 
Parents of Iowa 
City's First 19U 

Baby We Will Give a 
Celebration Dinner 

~----------1 

The 

CUy, 

2. Date, hour and minute of 
baby's birth must be attested 10 
by Ihe attending phy lelan, Only OIle camera will be , lvl.'ll 

In Ibe event tbe first 1940 baby 
born In the county and the city 
I the same, 

HUDDLE 
In The Hotel Jefferson 
Iowa City'S Newest And 

Smartest Food Room 
E. C, Kuenzel 

3. The baby must be born with
In the limits of Iowa City, tale
ment of birth, with the physician's 
sl,nature, must be sent to Daily 
Iowan otllce, Henry Louis 

To The 
Mother Of 
The First 
Baby Of 
1940 

WE WILL GIVE BARY 
NOVEL POTfERY 

FILLED WITH 
FLOWERS 

RUPPERT'S 
FLOWER SHOP 

ORDER YOUR NEW YEAR'S FLOWEns NOV 

DIAL 9525 
Our New Locatlon-127 5, Dubuque 

ONE YEAR'S 

Subscription 

to 

The DAILY IOWAN 
ill our gift to the purerlill of 

The Fir., Baby 

The Paily Iowan 

"The Rexall and Kodak Htore" 

For The First 19Lto Bahv 

From 
Leonard' 

A 

Baby Gold 

Cros or 

A Baby fling 

Expert Jewelry ReJXtirillg! 

.. 

Leonard's Jewelry 
128 K Collcl-:c 

$500 WO 'fH 
of Ury (:lealljuu' 

Is Our Gift to thc ,,'ir ' t Bahy \If l!1I0 

Y' , WE ARE GOI G TO 

<:0 1'1 UE OUR I'IU<.:E 

2 IT or l)ltE BE!"! 
TOPCOAT or lIAT $1.00 

LE VORA'S VARSITY CLEANERS 

Cleaned aud 
Pt~ I'd 

aNIE " • 
I" 'f/WH(> 

~LLO 

C B 

OUR ,1FT 
'1'0 The Fil'8t Bilhv Born in II/\\'I\ (it" 

During 19'10 \\ ill Re- ' 
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